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::::: ::::: :::11 S IS S I: Sill : ::::: loeh County and a momber of tho .Ister Mrs Eva Undorwood of
Frend.hlp BapUat Church 'n Tel Savannah and aeveral nteeee and
fair County nephews
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 SO from
the Mlddlelrround Baptist Chureh
with Rev C M Butler ortlelat
Jng Burial was In the Church
cemetery Pallbearers were Wal
ter Lee Lehmon McElveen J M
Fountain Tnlmadge McElveen
Brooks Ak ns end Leonard Ennis
W a JaNKINS
Mr W E Jenklna ... '" of
Brooklet Ga died oarly Wed
neoday mornlnll AUllUlt 8, In the
Bulloeh County Ho.pltal after a
long illnesa He Was • na"ve of
Tatnall County but had beOD Ii.
Ing In Bulloeh most 01 hia life
Funeral aantces Were held
Thursday nfternoon AUIU.t 9 at
3 30 0 clock from the Chapel of
Barnes Funeral Home with Rev
David Blaylock oWelatlnr
SEE AND HEAR
Legal Notices
10 Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangcmen�
Mr. Business manl
Pl'inting
is our. business
See us for your requirements
liver the openng addrell
Serious work of the CongreBB
begins Wednesday morning Tho
entt c eroup will get together
ugn n e rly thut mornlng for a
breakfast grven by Savannah Su
g l Rc.flnmg COl poration and
tho I go to tho places where they
will give their demonstrations
Den onstrnttons begin at 9 00 that
morn! g md will contmue until
Tl UIS I V afternoon
Du ng these two days tho state
winners In various project. wtll
be lee! led Those to compete
itullo�ti �imt�
Sites For New Schools
By Board
We Ca.rry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga
ATTENTION
Mr. Cotton Farmer!
Get the benefit of 50 years experience and the IIIOIIt modem giMlnl( equip­
...nt for both hand and IIIIIChlne picked catIon LeRoy T BInI " Son Ginner,..Portal, G.
Our plant Is equipped with new modem hllh QIIIIClity ginII, drier, double lint
cleullng, 811ek and leaf�_ and other cleaning equlJllMllt, all desllned to
IIlve you the hIgiIeat Il'IIIiee with mullB.. tumouL These 1IIIIChI_ put the
lint In the bale and lhe truh In the bur pile where eadI belonp.
Bither .- or both vi .. are aI'ft)'II .. duty at the !lin to give .........1 at
teaUon to the ginning of your cotton In the_ that wID provide the great
en mum to ,ou.
Obituaries cottonginning isour businessand
.r interest is giving the farmer the
most for hisdollarwith quality serv.
•
Ice.
wiLLIS CRosiIY
Willis Croeby 66 of Brooklet
died early Monday morning in
the Bulloch County Hospital after
• Bhort iIIneSll A retired tarmer
Mr Crosb, was a native of Bul
.' • Ill.
•
,
To our_y friends and CDIt_ down thru the YeU'll, we exp..- our lIP­
pneiaUon for their plltrunap which'" made pcJIIIible this IBodem gin plant,
and we solldt your eonllnued palronaKe. To ....CDIt_ weMk that you try
a !.Ie and see what ....Jem equipment, experleneed penilInneJ, and over 50 years
gin experience aln mean to you and your eollonCounty
BULLETIN
Carl Sanders will d_ the eurrent eaapaiga on a
Statewide teleVISion netllork In two half hour sho'WII eehed
uled for AUIUSI 16th and AIII(IIIl 22Dd
We pay top prices for coHonseed
And deliver cotton 10 the warehoUlie of your choke In either Porlal or Statesboro
Augusta. WJBF-TV Leroy T. Bird & Son
GINNERY
August 16th from 8 00 to 8 30 pm.
Savannah. WTOC·TY
AUlUSt 22nd from 8:00 to 8 30 p.JL PORTAL, GA. Phone Union 5-5394 - Nlgitt Union 5-5397
Summer School Graduates
Dr John A Dotson director of
graduate RtudieB at Union Col
Iege Kentucky addressed the
twenty second annual summer
commencement program of Geor
g a Southern College August 16
In the McCroan Auditorium On(>
hundred and Bixty four graduates
heard Dotson dlscul8 the qualifi
eat ons merits and ideals of to
day 8 teacher Rowand Reports 20 More
Membership Renewals
Tohe teacher of toduy I st. be
ble to recognize eharac e u 1 J
strength .m others He must build
ntelllgunee strength ) oneaty
end enthualesm in others And
lost of all he must have the qua
llfieation of loving and under
standing children
Dr. NoahLongdale Named
"Georgian of the Year"
Mr N W Rowand Chairman ,jf
the fmance committee of the
eh mbcr of commerce announced
that twenty n emberahlp renewals
have been received in the Chamb
ar otfiee during the past week.
This brings our total to seventy
for the current drave
M Ohurlea P.ol hi"!! Ir Pres
Ie t of the Ohu he I I eported
that plans had been made for the
publication or a onthly No s
letter by the Chamber In this w y
we hope to keep our men bers In
closer touch vibh the m my nctl
vit ea or the Oh mber he said
I W This VHe urged thub IIIi business flo n,as &Ou?I the urea nn I In their oheeka
ther than wa t for member of You have two daughten one
the comm ttee to call upo the who la employed In Atlanta and
Members n I nJ.! n their checks a fourteen year old daughter at
will be sal nJ.! nlo ble t n e that home Your husband is Belf em
otherwise" ould be usc I n sohe t ployed
Ing
Stores Statesboro Telephone Com
pany City Drug Company Olive..
U.ed Car Lot and Allen .. Eden_
fIeld
W C Hodlres Jr BraDnen I".ed
Mllh Brooklet, W W Brannen,
Sinelair Relining Company Dor
rier Inauranee Agency Brannen
Oil Co and Marydell St,l.. "ne
Tlili sIne W C Akins .. Do,.
Hdwe Thackston Steel Co Pltr
gly WIggly SIms Stores Dr Paul
F Carroll and Sheppard Akins ..
Sugg Warehouse
Dots n went 01 to say that
t a ncra must unde stand the
IS he social setenees and the
hi to) of yeBterday s achieve
ems and Inlstakes
Dr Noah Lat gdale Jr presid
enb of Georgia State College 10
Atlantn has been named Geor
g n of the Year for 1961 62 by
tI e Gee g a Association of Broad
Fie close I by developing the
len tl t today 9 world 18 what It
s because of SIX ",reat documents
n nong them the New Testamont
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
EXEC COMMITTEE
WILL MEET AUG 271h
The W S C S of the Firat Meth
od.at Church will hold an execu
t ve Committee meeting on
Monday August 27th at , 00 0
clock In the Church parlor All
officers and chairmen are urged
to be present
Giver the flveyear period since
then the college has added etght
cademlc programs leading to the
degrees of Master of Business
Administration Master of BUSI
ness Education Doctor of Bust
ness Administration Bachelor of
Arts Bachelr of Science Bachelor
of MUSIC Masters of Arts and
Master 01 Arts for !Feuchers and
f c profeulonal programs wlthm
the degrea programs teacher cdu
cat on for both elementary and
If the lady d..erlbed above will
eall the TIMES offlee 2& Siebald
street, she will be liI.en two
t ckete for the show IIr Hobbl
lI'nkes A Vaeation plartnl!' FrI
day at the Georgia Theatre
After receiving her tickets it
the lady WIll eall at th", State..
boro Floral Shop she will be Jriyon
a lovely orchid with compliments
of Bill Holloway the propHetor
For 8 free hair Ityllnll call CbrIa­
tine 8 Beauty Shop fo.. an appolD'_Supper Will be served at 7 SO P m ment and for a tree car wah.'Dhe speaker for the evening
I
take your ear to Colle.. Pure 011
WIll be Dlstriet Manager Bill 8e..le. Station
'l'hompson All members are In Th. lady de.erIDed lUI ...ek
vlted to attend was Mrs FraDk Pea_n.
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
OF BETA SIGMA PHI
PRESENTS FASHION SHOW
A beautiful array of t..hiODI
and coppel gifts for the home
Will be presented by the Alpha
Omega Chapter of Beta SIpIa
Phi on Wednesday August 29 at
8 00 P m Advance tickets are on
sale
Ou state
Dr I nngdul.. u at vc of Val
dosta Go where he was Young
Man of the Year' 1ft 1955 holds
four. degrees Bachelor of Art'd
Un \ ClSlty of Alabama Bachelor
of Lows Harvard University Law
School Master of BuslOesa Adml
Dlstratlon Hat\''8rd UI versltJy Gra
duste School of Buslne.s Admin
FT STEWART, Aug 17 - HarmonIzIng at the officers club here, Georlla Nattonal Guardsmen
from Statesboro and Waynesboro emote to the liltIng p,ano styling of Statesboro s Mrs Emma
Kelly Gathered around the talented plantst who has been playtng 10. servIcemen here for the
past 12 years are standtng left to rIght CWO H Irvey Sapp Waynesboro Capt Ewell Bailey
Statesboro Lt Roberl Herren Waynesboro Capt Joe NeVIlle Statesboro and Capt (Ohaplaln)
John R Wooley Statesboro Seated WIth Mrs Kelly IS Major Paul Stone of Waynesboro
(Nattonal Guard Photo)
11here are men and women who
play so hard that they are too
weary to work
ilu.tlotil Russian Anniversary
Why
winner has been the �ou�iry or
countries who could out-produce
the enemy. In the War Between
the States, the South learned too
well that you 'Can't win a war
without the means to produce
your weapons and supplies. In the
last war, Germany had the might­
iest machines the world has ever
known. After England's economy
was converted to full-time war
production and after the United
Status began to contrfbute its vast
produulng- capacity to the Allied
cause, Gerrnany's defeat was in­
evltable. A comparison of Allied
and German plane production
shows tho picture. At first Allied
gains were slow and Germany lead
the way; !Jut soon the Allies were
I)lacing two, then four, then ten
more planes a day into combat un­
til the production ran two to one.
In short, Germany was outproduc­
ed. Her economy could not equip
an army for a four·year war. Con­
sequently, our indultrlal strength
is vel'y important. It is as import-
,_
I :��c�� our on the .pot militaryI Nlklta Khrushchev ha. stated
! the thr.at In th.... wow:I uYou're ahead of us now econom-misled by all the attendant publicity and bally. Ic.lly, but w.'r. movln, fut.rhoo given the beauty contests. It is quite pes- th.n ,ou are. Our s,st.m Is bet-sible, also, that the girl who wins some 01 the ( ter and we're IIOlnll to pus you
more important contests, and who is given the pretty loon." At a later time, be
big publicity and ballyhoo build-up, will lose contr.st.d the two s,st.ma to a
her bearings, so to speak. horae race. "The hone you are
rldlnll In the United States Is anThe beauty which God gives to any boyar old horae. It was a fine hone atgirl, physically, is a thing to admire, to be sure. one time, but now it's old andOn the other hand, what is fir more important worn out and beginning to gois what the girl. or boy, really is inside. Physical lame. But the hone we are rid.
beauty is rine, but the values of life are far more ing, our communist horse, is young
important, and if one's personality is unbalanc-
,
and vigorous and spirited, and
ed by too much concentration and compliments ��:rera�:��g to pass you and winover the physical aspects 01 life, it is not always
Iwhorcsome or rewarding. -----------------------______________ I
Despite what Mr. Khrushchev
-
says, the "old horse" we are r-id-
S k S II T -----h--·O-f-An--' ,•••Y'· MEDITATION
'''' """':$1 �:�;i�.o=�d';,"lg�:;ej:;s 1t';.'"anm��:ee ma owns Thoug ts 'ro.. I've Been that of any other nation in theJt.. World'. Moll Widoly Used
I history
of the world. In America,
Old t DeYotIonel GuIcIe more individuals own their ownS er TL. Ie. homes, drive their own cars, andnIn Ing • •• hold more shares In bualneea andby MAUDE BRANNEN Industry than ever before. In
short the "old horse" is ahead of
the Soviet Union in the produc­
tion oC every major product, and
through continued growth, it will
remain far in the Icad.
_ .. ,;_-'_ ---.-
--OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHF:RE NEEDED THURSDAY. AUGUST 10:19(£
Complete Physical
Most six-year-otds who are beginning
school in n few weeks are in for a series of irn­
munizstion shots, While it is not required for
those beginning their formal education, a phys­
ical examination is a wise precaution.
Very often a complete physical examina­
tion will uncover defects that a child may have
and that have been unnoticed. It is, of course,
important il a child has a detect, that the par­
ents and teachers know about the defect so thnt
they can help the child overcome the handicap
01 the delect.
Inpnired hearing, bad eyesight, diseased
tonsils. or even dental trouble, can seriously
hinder a child in his school work. It is 01 ut-
1110st importance that a child's first impressions
of school life are favorable if he is to get the
most out of his education, and for this reason a
child beginning school is entitled to a physical
checkup.
Actually, children should be given com.
pletc physical examination periodically. These
examinations will undoubtedly mean healthier
and happier children, and less expense to par.
ents in the long run.
The Beauty Queens
Here in Bulloch County we are a little bit
nuts on beauty queens, and beauty contests. We
do not believe we are taking an old logey atti·
tude about thio whole thing.
And lest anyone think we are something 01
" stick-In-the-mud on the SUbject, we will say
right now that we are not opposed to beauty
contests or beauty queens. On the other hand,
.nything can be overdone, and we seem to have
.. beauty contest for every occasion and a beau­
ty contest for every organization which can
gather together three judges and a photograph.
er.
Some of our young girls, and we certainly
have a number of beautiful ones, may be 8 little
Firms
Some time ago a national weekly newspaper
reported on the trend of big business to move
its pllnts into smaller towns, The report was
highly enlightening.
One lirm which had operated in 8 large
metropolitan area for half a century recently
erected plants in two small communities and the
company head reported that the concern wns de­
lighted with the results.
In the lirst place, he said, the business had
been virtually unknown in the large city and
workers were not in touch with the needs of
people in smaller towns who used the product
manulactured. In the small towns, where the
two new plants were opened, citizens were eag-
er to have the new plnnts locate in their com.
munity nnd helped raise money for the building,
on a loan basis, and took a great interest in the
business enterprise. They were happy, content­
ed, good workers, and had the interest of the
business at heart.
Labor relations in such a plant, and in n
community which appreciates the looation of
such a plant, are of the best.
These are the reasons, in brief, why so many
big corporations arc building plants in the na­
tion's smaller communities. This is good for
the nation. and produces good management.
labor relations and for that reason the trend will
probably accelerate in the coming years.
A Mothe .. '. K••••
Knees in humans are necessary
for locomotoin, of ull sorts: walk­
ing. bending, etc. Cun you Imng­
inc how awful it would be to heve
no joint in the middle of your leg.
Since the end of
World War II,
the American I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_people have been II
warned of the
_7)�.+Ii .
FIFTY YEARS AGO
••::1 "..lkHjOI;;i lymDl Ia a
simple lyotem for koapl,.. neo.....
from which tax retama "II bo
quickly propared. Fa"" alld Ranch
book has b..n ......1aIb' popaIar
with Bullo.h COUll'>' I_on. Oot
one today. Kenan'l Prlllt Sbop ..
Bulloch Times.
Went to Ilv. ,our
child e bli atart
In II..'
Inau... hi•
eduCiltion
Gull
Lllel
.9.trtu.. ar..,.., �
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Dnily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
(iUN
SERVICE
ROY IMITH'S GUN SHOP
Route 4
Statesboro, Georgia
764·9707
Remington
GUNSMITH
RECOMMENDED
New Castle
News
MH. D. D. A__•
REGISTER
NEWS
Put.
'PRiNG int�e;rlife
Try all MISS 6EOR61A Spring
Fr••h Dairy Product. for your
family'. health and enjoyment. \
You'U find them In your fayor...!
, t "roc....
' dairy counter. /
To Repre..nt
County At
Fire M..t
Uonal _ap ullder wbl.h Dot a to Ita,. In a comm Jail with eom.
tInrt. Georrta child has ....n 1dU. mon .rlmlnals, n oti••ddl.to and
ad In a ocbool fire lin•• the 0...• al.oholies".
.nl A_mbly adopted tho atet.
Bafety Fire Law In 1"9.
TIIB BVLLOOH T1M1ti ......._" A.... 21. 1_
STATlISBORO, GIORGIA - BUUOCB COUNTY
ECONOMAT SPECIALS AUGUST 23, 14, II
ROGUWOOD TASTY
Picnics
WE SELL FOR LESS
1 urn thinking espccially about
u mother's knees. She can sit in n danger of ccm-
rocking chair, bend her knees, munism. We have
unci make II lap, the softest, most 'rHURSDAY, AUGUST 23 become so ec-
comfortable, and comforting, reat- Read I Corinthians 13:1.'1 c u st 0 m e d to
ing place for R child.
. Ro�oftO;:::fh.;;rr. I:��e:::a��ns��:'� he a .. I n g such .1�<5e5n a5n5'58 5P5r515n5t�5S5hO..P iiiiiiiiiiiiii 1With II "mall child on her lap era: for thereby some have enter- communist threar,�,I'u'���e a:ha;;��� rhead snuggled against her breast, talnell angels unawares. (Ho- ges of communism," and "the
BA C KWAR D From The Bulloch Time. ilu;ruo:l�:r t�n�e�'.o��i�(r,dJ:r:; ::I�: brews til :t-2) Sovet mennee," that they have be- IA 21 1912 I',ttle one u feeling of love and ae- Once when Mother WHit prepur- come cliches. IUIU.' ,
curity that only she can give. ing our morning meal, we heard Have you ever stopped to thinkL 0 0 K c. E, Usher, who will be sup- Do mothers take time to rock nn urgent knock nt the door. Fn· whut is meunt by the "communist I• • • crlntendcnt of Stutesboro High their children today? ther opened it, nncl thero stood u threat" 0)' the "challenges of com-
I
L- -·='-'-=,.,.ll''..wJt:;J School next tm'm .n-ivad f.-om stranger in the bitter cold, His munism." On the surface it would
1.'efferHofl this week to begin Then, ngnin, thnt lup. mucie by white hair und flowing beard de- appear that the danger is of a mil-TEN YEARS AGO
InroU�HI 126.0�� �'OUlltb �lt
Ult nl�: ptcpal'lltiofl for his wOlk ncxt fnll. bent knees, can be used for a noted great uge. His apologetic !�Uu!,."nha"t8uroen'·e Aofittehr. n,aolsl't "I'OS,o.vc.,.t_,F ..om The Bulloch Tim.. Jlloxlmntc uveln�.u of $36;JO I'CI. In celebl'ntion of his twclfth spnnking pluce. A child must lenrn manner in usking (01' "u bite to n .,.100 pounds, which led the slute. lurthduy Muster Wnldo Emerson eu'rly thnt he is not the "only eat" touched my parents' henl'ts ful militnry machines in histor'y.Thund·7, Au.u.l 21, 195Z total poundnge fcn the senson IS ';'Ioyd entcrtumed .1114 young beetle 011 the pench;" that this with compnssion. However, I believe thut the Unit.It. muy have been mere
Kupct·luPp�oXlmatl!IY
fOllr nllt] II qUlIrter' fl'icnds Wednesdny uftllrlloon at world is not nn orunge thut be- Luter, in our bt'eakfast room ed Stutes is superior to the Soviet Istition, but In the ohlen days therc million IIOUIHt�. the home of his pUlunL.. , Or� and longs only to him, But he must
I
this matt sut with bowed hend, Union itt the military nrea:
con-Iwas a rhyme (not to say poem) -_ Mrs. Ii'. F_ ""loyd. lenrn' enrly that he is mercly a This pl'Ompted Fathel' to ask him sequently in my view. thc greutwhich read: THIRTY YEARS AGO III today'. race f.,.•olicitor .f ,h'op I'n the bucket of this experi- kindly, "Would you liko to offer dnnge)' i. non-military in churact-··Whistling woman nnd crow- From The Bulloch Tbll.. the Middle JUdiciul circuit R. Lee ment We call life. the blessing?" er.ing hon Moore waH cusy victor ovcr' AI. There would be lew delinqu- QUietly, and wjth deep rever.' 'rhe heart of the problem is who
IIAlways comes to some bad end."
Au,ult I., 1932
fred Hanington, huving carried cnts if ther'c were more spnnk. ence, the stranger spoke warm is the superior economically. WhoThe connection WaH sUPIJOKed Stl\tl!sborn tobnccl) murket neallly every county in the' circuit; Ings Em arly yean., words of grutitude to God for clln produce the greatest numberto be mere phiiosolJhy, and the openud yusterday with sales of in Bulloch the vote wus 1',,180. for In I Kings :5.14'. there ill a guiding him to our home. or tnnka, planes, rockets and
:��:;,':..��� �aa�� :��o!t c��m;� �1��O�!�:ttel:Old1::/f� c:.,��n:;; &I�-:�.!::'afopl�i!=;;i:fe:��n for :��'? �! ���on�:;dS0:: ��eD:f��� ofH�sm�:i�!7gw:or::I1;:��; s�e��� shi��� importance of the P ..Oduu.1len Waten Iamily in the Sinkhole Iiound and was the property of members o( the legiAlature win- "His father had neyer at any him say, "God bless you." tive capacity of a nation can easi.district, and for a caulle. A mas- Dewey Shuman; crOll in this sec- time diSpleased .fd'm by askinl", No «reater tribute eould be paid Iy be seen by a quick review ofcullne hell took up the habit 01 tiOIt estimated to be around 25 :�:: �� A���U::e:,r:tt�' J�'R��� 'W�y". have you dono 'thus and the memory of my parents than history. In evel'y modern war, thecrowing. The lady of the home pur .cent of normal.
el' onu yole behind Turner; other ,80T this - they lived by the golden
I
read in that conduct a suggestion Social events: Beginning of candhluteK were Harvoy Do. Bran. BAy��e way, David was father rule, loving as Jesus loved. ed td be the easiest ... even the CITY D:AIRY CO.that the hen wu plump and fit MericR of parties for Miss Margar- nen, Le�ter Johnson and Gorp B. to P -hI.m, another'spoUed brat! PRAYER: Loving Father, We aoten..s in my legs and aMisfor table use, therefore �he wrung et Aldred, whose maniagu to Wilson; lor governor the vote __ h ier aps, there were no rocking thank Thee for the gift of Christ· vanished because of the "interesfl..�:v:�:� ::!r�::e:tn�:�. ;!bi!'= !:�� !���a� �:i;n���::e�:;: Hooper Alexanderl 143; Juaeph c athrs 3,000 ilarsn:.gok but the ia;:s h Paren� and friends - ing mile at Saint Simons." HOME OWNItD AND OPEItATEDwent well till almost time to ring mtng entertained ot the Merri Hill Han 227; John M. SJatoG mOlt �� cer� � 7 f raYi�;e� get w 0 If.a�e Itaug � us muc� about We pal8ed the site of General 12 W••t Mal. PO ...111.the bell for the men of the fann Gold Wednesday evening in honor 1.643_ ,a c.hit: re:is� 010 °ad:lthood. Then, ����f�� o,o��·c n:�dsw:f :t�:l�� �Iethorpe's Farm ... Here Gear·to como in, when suddenly there of Mr. and Mrs.•flmmie Olliff, that work done, you just keep on Tench us, most of all, to love as fla's founder cultivatJed oranps.'Was a combustion which shook tho whose marriage WIl8 a recent If prosperity depends upon ag- praying. Jesus loved. In His name. Amen. gs and grapes on his fitty·acre'home and blew the cook pot out event. - )i'rench Knotters were riculture it might be well to keep Praying is a special use of the THOUGHT FOR THE DAY farm. Orange Hall, the two story
1':�iiiiiiirri1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�through the roof. Result, the fam- entertained Wednesday evening fllrmeMi prosperous. knees! Golden deeds prompted by dwelling that he erected here theily had to go elsewhere for din- by MI's. D, H. Ramsey Ilt her home Ag,in, with eyes closed, hands Christlike love can make heavon only home that Oglethorpe everner und spend the day repairing on Suvnnnnh uvenue. - Mis..� folded, head on mother's knees, on earth. owned in America.the roof - all because of the Mury Alice McDougald enter- the child lisps his first prayer: Gladys R, Broyles (Tenn.) Around a bend in the road, we
c"c;,:�:ay�:nlo��:1 accelltance of ��I��th��t:i:�=;, ��:��:��1 i�I���� uN.?ta�h\:h::h1��n to sleep." : ::::::::: :::: :: :: ::::::: :s, ::;r:u�od�dK��I��ef:�:e:t:�e::�Statesboro's new Baptist church of li'orsyth. - Mis8 Helen OIliCC You hold in your hand my dee· r.-elm.g settlers and soldiers, and amid _Iwas an event which, registered entertained Wednesday aftenloon tiny. A..... grove of moss hung giant Ji\"'e
oakti'lhigh
in annals of church Ihiatory in honor of Miss Curolyn Mondy You determine largely wheth- It was Christ Episcopal Ohurch.in ,Statesboro, this new structure of Waynesboro, - Mrs. Max er I shan succeed or fail. Through Geo,gia The present stlructure. in whichhaving been completed at an all- Moss und Miss Louise DeLolich Give me, I pray you, those regular services are still held, wasproximate cost of $200,000 after were 'hostesses Frida)' afternoon things that make for happi- erected in 1876 to replace thethiArtlclonlihmont�l� of �ab�r. fBI at a purty in honol' of their sister- neBS. b h All Within A Mn. first church in which both Johne pu 1C sc 00sou· in·law, Mrs. Edwurci DeLoach. of Train me, 1 eg you, t at I may Wesley and Charles Wesley .preach�o::o c:�:!ig,in���in:pe�ef�:-�t7e Chicago. be a bleMing to the world." "M!�: i��h�;'.�· .H;:�rrest a �d. Wesley Oak, a lar.ge net: sbad.1952·63 school year on Wednes- FORTY YEARS ACO minute tn the shade!" My cyellng ng the chun:hyard, marks theday, Sept. 10th.
�
companion expressed my senUm· ptolacteh.whCeOrleo,t,,�s·tsWaesndle�'n�ePnrdel�chlen�From The Bulloch Time. cnts exactly. It had been some dians. ",' 01TWENTY YEARS AGO Stothl\�:''::�Rl�8S :��� s b 0 r 0 :i��!;:� �e.a�s7:�n�:! �:dw�d��: Alpproximately a half-milc fromFromA:.h:.tB;�:��!im.. young mUll, writes interesting "A man,' like an apple. middle of July, hotter than blalen Christ Church are the r.uins of
War rationing board announc. �!�;, F:�'.o':ar;�!;
..
��n�la,Military can't atay rotten on the in- + :�;�in�S:im�:�n�SI�n�i�yele
tour �:rt::!1caO��h!�:a w�� b:�!
ed a total of ten tires and 24 tubes Now bunk IR being organized at aide without eventually hav- "\\"hat's that hirtorie marloo" shape of a cre9Cent. The streetsissued for passenger cars and 66 Pulnski; leaders of the movement Ing It allow on the outside." • A_ say!" I don"t know, let's see.' were loid off at right angles andtir::u�::h7!o�Un���Sc�rhl!�;i��� to. ��:: J���u���rJ.Lz.Hpa!t:f.ery, eotJrLPt. by I'rahk .. ClI.- The nex,t mile of bicycling pr�v. �::: �� t�r:n�:��::s. r�:.u:-;:
bacco grower for the year is A. J, Two little daughters of Mr. and
"" and colonial troops, along with a
Brannen; produced S.6GG pounds Mrs. S. T. Cannon, o( the IJlitch few Indians, had ambushed and
on foul' acres from which he re· district., were found playing with GET YOUR FARM LOANS DDftlVYUG PROBLEM? defeated a large .spanish fOl'ce.ceived $2,167.40, 1\ four-foot mtUet'j "Mamn. 1 put
�
.ILU'1A.11'" This battle was later t() be namedCounty War Bourd gave per· my hand on the pretty snuke and the Famous Batte of Boody Marsh.mission for purchase of twol"e
Iho
put out hiS. tongue," .aid the � YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS It was-a most important batti. be.new peanut pickers in lJulloch four·year·old girl.
CLUBROOM 32 SEIBALD ST. cause it determined that Georgiacounty, bringing the totnl nurn- Social events: Mrs, H. D, An- and South Carolina would be En-ber to approximately fifty PiCk-\derSOn
entertained the Octagon WM. J. NEVILLE
glish speaking areas instead ofers in the county, Club Wednesday afternoon, - Loc.1 R.p.....nt.Uy. STATESBORO, GIORGIA Spanish.Notice is given that Conch TY_\!\1embct,s
of the J. F, Brllnnen
This particular "mi1e" is per.Mon, of Statesboro High School. Camily hud reunion nt the home BULLOCH TIMES TEI...BPHONE 764-2200 haps the most historic one on beau-has been notiCied to report for! �,n NoA'thcMllllill dSltreet 'Sdu!l,�aY'E-I JEd�:!����Sp�I�:II� tiful Suint Simons Island off themilitary duty after September 1st;
I"
I'M. , , ra cyan l' rss 1-
const of Brunswick. It is a mile.newly employed couch is W. R. ith M:le Kennedy sponsored n Office: �t;�1I8..e_I��\I� Street &Ieetings Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday - 8:30 p.m. of Georgia's founding history.sa�::te��o�:hir*o�:�co market �::;�t' ��:�!�; �ft�t������I���. M� In the Stll��BlS�.I�I1;:n�: Vi'll, '5.611 If You Want To DrInk, 'I1Iat's Your Busirte88 !Plan a week-end trip tIQ theO r S """ ,y , Golden Islfls of Georo-ia and makewill close Friday; H, p. Foxhall
I
MisH Olnru Leck DeLoach WIlS ul 0 tute: 1 r, ., - u, G,6' e'
left Friday to return to North hostess Ilt It prom purty Friday p:��beGr::-��. ��l�d��c. the famous "mile" trip. Your
Carolina; during the present evening in honor of he .. brother. :�����e��g��.,�o��n:� Z:-A1t1��n�t:'':,,: If You Want To Stop Drinking That's Our BusiDe88 local service station operato .. willl�•••••••••••••••••••••••fweek daily sales have uveraged HUlTy DeLol\ch. Ins ortlcH," .t;", be glad to ussist you. I
PURIE INSTANT COFFIEIE GIANT 10 Oz. JAR
Maxwell House $1.19
Gold Note Chick.. ... "liard GOOD HOPIE
ChuI* Pilialluly
OLE'O TUNA Biscuit MIL K
2 Lba 29c 39c Can 10 Can. $1 3 Cans 39c
DOG FOOD
IDIEAL 33c
E 37c 4.t.lit.lb.Z.IIS
Lb. AVI.
'RUH GRADIEA
28� Fryers29 �
21.. 2ge
$1
LIEAN MIEATY
TINDIER HIEAVY waTaN
STEAK 5: Lb.
IlALLARDS
Fl'OUR
5 LB. BOX
4ge
79c NECK
BONES
TASTY ROGIER WOOD
BALOGNA
Giant Btl
Reg. 6'�:
icr(iEAM�59�
FARMHOUSE
FRUI' PIES 3
I
lUNA
29c
WHITE
GRAPES
2 Lb. 29c
PILUllURY
YlEu.ow
CAKE
Mix
,PKG'29'c
COLL SPRINGS ASSORTED
Vegetables 6 Pkg•• $1
SAIL PAPER
TOWELS
Mallarc/-Lee Vows Spolcen
In Watlcinsville Church
Marylin Yeoumans
Annou_ Registntion for Danre
01_ WedlM!llday. AUgu8t 29th
12 to 6 o'�Joek
...
At
SPECIAL.
.
f
Instructions in Ballet. Tap. Modern Jazz. Acrobatic. elassi.
AU New Hellllacton cal Toe. - Beginners. Intermediets and Professional
Full Key EledrIe Endorsed by the Dance Masters of America
with 8uIMIndlon
Reg. $169.50
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will b. bu,1q ...\­
In, Memorl.1 baaut, ...
dlplty. In an, MOllu t
II•• d..lp .nd &eoWheth.r ,our d.aI.. .. for• Monum.nt of .
Kulpture or a. • pIe
•ho...baneter 10 ill Ita_
tabl), .Impl. d.tall. AU ..
f..el,.. for MonUm•• W_
and ••Umet...
Special 5139.50
Kenan's Print Shop
II SIEBALD ST. il_iPiiiiii!"..,;iI
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W. MAIN IT. I'HONE 403 t 17
Get the BESt Ginning
Job When Y011 Bring
Your Cotton to U5
Let George Do It!
JOHNS MAN.VILLE
ROCK WOOL IN.UUnON
CAR PORTS AWNINGS
ed Coca-Cola and toasted nuts.
Mrs. Joe Johnson won earrinp
for high ecore; low, went to Mn.
Hal Averitt, R costume pin and
for cutl, note paper was the gift
to Mrs James H. Minter of Pane
lOla Cit" Fla. lall. ".. remem..
bered with a double deck of card.,
Other players were Mrs Lemuel
INevil, Mrs. Paul Akins, Mrs. JoelIines nnd Mn Bernard MOnis
CALL GtlORGE HITr 764·2644
Y.ar Rooll•• A•• 1•••latioll Ma.
BULLOCH HOME IMI'ROVEMENT SERVICE
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
WI HAVI EXTllACTOItS - DRYIEII. - TRA.H CLEANER5
- BURR MACHINE AND UNT CLEANERS
With thI& equipment and our experielll.'e It will pay you to ain with us. We give
you double lint cleaning which makes the beat poaaIble sample that can be made
GbI with U8 and get more tor your <otton.
•
Day School Program
.RING YOUR COTTONTOTHIGIN - WE DO THE RUT
(We have a man to unload �our cotton.)
LEAVE YOUR PLAN'I1NG SEED WITH us. WE
WlLL TAKE CARE OF THEM AND HAVE TIIEM
READY FOR YOU TO PLANT NEXT YEAR.
OUR MOTTO: QUALITY AND .ERVICE
At The Little School
8:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. orGuest of Honor
At Bridge Club Hours Arranged. For Information Cd
Monday afternoon Mrs. Alfon·
so DeLoach was hostess at bridge
at her residence on Preston Drive,
when she complimented her daug­
hter-in-law, Mrs. Clark De'Loach
of New,port News, Va. A ,...riety
of garden flowers were used in
decorating.
Lemon Ice box dessert with cof.
fee was served on arrival ol the
guests, and later the hostess }iaN-
764-5292 or 764·9891
I. M. FOY & SON 5 East Kennedy St.
PHONE PO 4-3382 .TATESBORO, GAo Mrs. Edna l'lae Joiner DIreclor
H'.
I
dinner )'lata In hlr .hln. pattonL M... Philip How.rd. Mn. BIIIBlm· Mrs. Hod,.. and Mrs. TIIB BVLLO<JH TIMBS
Gu... w'" MI.. Bow.n .nd Gue.te Inclnded tho honor... mon•• Jr.• Bonnl. Dekl••rid lin.
H...,ld Hacln. the ...ond. Mr. MI.. M.rlBo.on.lltue. P.I. An. I. A. Bronn.n. Jr. Johnson Honor Mi.. H.a"" Lt. Bland•nd lin. w. A. Bow.n. Mr.•nd dlnon. U". Alld_n. Xar .... For thl. pon,. C••III••hose •
�1�1.IINI.I""!'1Il�11;I1",!I!INII�I.1I"1.1I1!"11_1_1!!1.1I_-II�;SCC1=__11.11111_11.11111.,., Mn. Harold Hqln•• Br. of S.v. ton. No.1 Blnoon. J.n.t Xroft.
brown .lIk wllh help "1m .nd Brides-EI«t Cen'''-' F,·I1.....,
Mr. A If' n..: J f1ow.n wllh natlv. -en.-. A ann.h. MI.. Lynn Btorey .nd I Amelia Rob_on', lIarjorlo Park· b.1p ......orl...
.111 .,-
.• • Q. V...nn, r. •.• ., M H Cthr•••oun. lun.h.on wu ..rved. Rand)' Simmon•• MI.. X.y Pro.· er, J.nl. EYore". Mn. W. A. Bo ,. rI. arry one Mrs. Julian Hod,.. .nd Mn. A, Patio PM'"I. Inspiilltion Foe H.r gu..... were MI.. M.rl Nel. ton .nd Bob Beru.... Mr. and .n. Min Doltl. Don.ldeon. lin. J. Brantley Johnoon w.re ho.I••••on Bow.n. Mrs. A. B. Quinn. Jr.• Mr•. Frank Blmmon•• Sr•• Mr. and J.m•• H. Mlntar of Pan.ma City. Entertain. With o••t • d.lIllh&tul morning Coff.e On. of the mo.t d.lleh&tul.par.
Many Lovel" Pari. IIIrs. W. A. Bow.n. Mn Ropr Mn. J. 0 John.ton. iIlr .•nd Btln. Florida. MI.. Max Ann Foy. MI.. bonorlne Min M.r1 Bowen. MI.. Ill•• honorln, MI.. Harrl.t H.,.• Holland. Jr. MI.. Cynthl. John· Jo. Pa&o JGhn.ton. IID"o. II.r, Patrlcl. Franklin. MI.... Lind. S,ri.. of Luncheons Ce••lln And.r.on. Mill S.ndr. ond LL Bill Bland was Ih. P.tlo
M... A. B. Quinn. Jr. of BL Lou••ton .nd M... I_c Bun.o .nd the SIIo..y. lin. Prlnc. Pr••lon••nd .nd DI.ne Collm.n .nd dI. ho'\- WIIII.m. brld••·.I..I. Mr•. Arttur party AUIUBt 6th .t the Wood.ock
is, Mo. waa P'lt of honor at • bOltluea. Dr. and Mra. Roger Holland. e..... On laat Wednesday Mra. HaN7 Howard. Mra. Joe Hines and Mra. uountry House with Mn. Wood-
luncheon at Mn Bryant', Kitdlen Cone wal hoateu at a lovely brid- Smith Banks recent bride.. cock. Mn. J. B. Averitt.. Mn.
Mond.y. wh.n 'hor llater.ln.I......te�I��� ��:: =:o:�::::I�w� MISS MAIII BOWEN AND HER Ple�:r�.;::'d::':��hd:;:-:":;le: Ire lun�eon at hor Woodlawn The party w•• at the lovely re- EY...1t Williame, Mrs Jim Donald·Ms. I.... Bunc.... hooIeu. C.n\- .nd 't.\' Mn. Quinn thoy pr••onted FIANCE HAROLD HAGINS and bouff.nt oJdn with pl.ld belt>. Drive re.ld.nce. wh... ah. u••d .Iden•• of Mn. John.on on Pine .on .nd M.... DeV.ne Watsonerin, the tabl. wu lonl, an. a .hlnta IInprie bolder. Acee....rle. m.tched. yeliow zlnnlo. .nd d.y 1111.. In Drive. The ru..... were greet.d ho._. 1===- =_
angem.nb of prd.n flow.n. Mn. Wed d Illf H
I
THE SEOOND CENTRAL FIG· decorating the pl.ylng roomo. by th.lr ho.t•••es. Th. refreshment .bl. was cov. CARD OF THANK.
Bunce had al their pesta otlaer nes.,
ternoon Mn. ar-
AD. TED The color motif ulad was green ered with. lTeen
and white cloth,
th.n th. hono... lin.'Waldo ry Cone Invited a few frl.nd. In URE8 AT SUPI'ER PARTY MISS M ... BOWEN FE Th. deleetabl. lun.h.on con.lot. .nd white. Th. dlnln, tebl. wo. cent.red with. wi.ker ba.k.t fill. 1$$$$$$$$$$$=======1$$$
I d II 1Ia'TI for a d••••rt with .offe. honoring AT 8MORGASBOilD
DINNER ed of Indlvldu.1 .....roln of thoF oy, n. III llman, lin. Mrs Quinn On last Wednesday evening the Thunda,. evening Mn. LeRoy coach wheel chicken pte. tomato
overlaid with a cut work cloth and ed with Blue Hydrangea., 18 The family of J. W. GroomJ,
Roger Rolland, Jr., lin. Co), Tem-
'.
home of Mr. and Mn. Raymond o,ata f:OmpUmented. M"� Marl aspic, stuffed celery, di.hes of at one end was tho punch bowl, flanked ·by
hunteane lamp•• Ismail Sr. expresses our deep apprecta-
���8 and Mn. Paul Wllchkalmp .. Mia Mllri D_._"-n Durden was the lCene of • lupper Bowen whoa. marriage to Harold hors d' oeuvre" Iced tea and lee presided o\'er by Cnrol Hodges. party
tables were ot:actlve y aPd tion for every act of kindn.. and.uuwe party honOring Miss Marl Bowen Vincent Haelns the second will be cream cake for dellert. Cottee punch, 0 sumptuous ar_ pointed, set up on e patio an deed extended to us durin.
and her fiance, Harold Harlne an event of September lit, .t. Mrs. Arnold Andenon was win. ray of tem'pting party sandwich-
were cOl.red with green cloths our recent sorrow. May God bl••
the second. Mias Mary Lee Blsbop Smorgalbord dinner at Mammy', ner of high score and was riven a ea, in green and white. cheese
and hurricane lamps centered the. each of you.
wal co.holteu. Kitchen In Savannah. aet of pyrex cnilieroles i Mn. A. IItraws, green and white mints and
se B���:'ued chicken, potato salad The Family of
The home WAI 10\"8ly throughout The rueM. table held a belutUul T. Ansley with law, won a let of dl,pped bridal cakes emboled In french green bean caaaerole, dish-
J. W. Groom, Sr.
with arrangement of pink car· ananaement of a ,...riety of ..rd. measurlnr CUpl, and for cut, Mn. green were served by Gayle John- es of hon d'oeuvree, coffee or ....a
'la�::11 �n':'e�la!��i'served buffet enS�:�::ented the honor guesta :i"�da�k��:k�ae gh'en a poetsllO��
a bridal contest Mn. Irvin and
BOlton Creme pie with whip­
and the long table held a enver with a band painted alh tray. Guesta on this oee'llon were M1'8 A. Brannen, Jr. won cologne. To ped
cream and cherries was Stll'V-
cand.labra wi'" eperlhotl.. of For thlll dlnn.r p.rt)' MI.. N.I. Arnold And...on. Mrs. E. L. Ak. e••h of the honor ru...... the hon.
ed.
pink carnations and pink gladioli. Ion choae a beige silk with black ins, Mrs. Raymond Baree, Mn. ellles presented a set of three goets
The Patio was very lovely in a
Ind";dual tables were centered aceel8OrI... Harvey Brannen, Mrs. Mary Kate I towels.
with bud v.... holding pink car· Tw.nty five gu.ate w.re Invlt. Evans. M... Rob.rt H. Willi•• Mn. I Invlt.ld other tban tho honore••
nations. ed. E. N. Brown and Mn. A. T AnI- were Mn. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Prince
The ,ift of the hosts to the hon. ley. Preston, Mrs. Mary Howard, Mrs.
or 1U••te were .t..k knlv... Mi.. C«elia Anderson J. B. Bee.rce. Jr.. Mra. Philip
Includ.d In the peat IIR w••e MRS HARRY CONE BRID·1E Howard. Mille. Cynthl. John.ton.
the bono...e. MI.. Bow.n .nd Gue.t of Honor No.1 BenllOn. Am.11a Rob.",,",n.
H.rold H.gln. !>h••econd. Mr. and LUNCHEON HOSTESS D.le And.non. Marth. F.y. Hod·
M... H.rold Hacln•• Sr. of Sav. At S",twt T", Tueaday the attroctlve n.w hom. ge•• M.. Claud. How.rd. Mn. R.Y·
annah. Mr. and Mrs. W. A Bowen, of the Harry Cones on Woodlawn ford Williams, lin. O. C. Banka,
Mrs Iia Bowen, paternal .....nd· Thur.day afternoon the lovely Drive, was the acene of a delight- Mrs. 1"ln Brannen, Jr., Mrs.
mother of the bride-elect, Bobby new home of Mr. and Mrs. Char- ful bridge luncheon. Glenn Jennings, J,r and Mis. Janet
and Ray Durden and the bosts. lie Simmons on Woodlawn Drive Jeanette uI.d rubrum Intel to Kraft.
Mari was IImartly dressed In a wal tfle acene of a beautiful aeat. center the individal tables. Else. --------
b.IIO IIn.n .o.tume .ult with ..• .d t•• wh.n Mn. Simmons. Mn. where prr.ngem.nla of fUl'l chry. Br",kfll.t For
cellOnes to matlCh. ·Billy Sinunons and MH. HarrY santhemumll were used In her de.
M'How.rd .nt.rtaln.d In honor of cer. ,.. Anderson
LUNCHEON FETEB MISS MARl MI.. Cec.11a Anderson. brld.·.I· A .. I.d 'plat. with a hot c•••
eet. aerolc nnd iced bea with Ice cream Saturday morn Inc Mrs. Bryant'a _
The hOlte.... greeted their cake was sened all her peatll Banquet Room was tho scene of
Mlu lIarl Bowen wa••,aln hon. pelts. arrived. Afterward. brid,e wa. a Breakfa.t complimenting Misll
oree at a delightful luncheon on The dining table was lovely with the featured entertainment with Cecelia Andenon, whOle mani­
Frida)' .t the Kin.. Kitchen with ••ut work cloth .nd throutrhout high score beln, won by Mn. J. .ge to Billy S.ea... will be .n .v·
Mrs. Henry BUtch, Mra. Talmadl'e the home rOllell were used in their B. Averitt, a double deck of card.; ent of August 26th.
Ramsey, M·ra. Fred BUtch, M .... decor. Mrs. Glenn Jennings with low was Hoste..es were Mrl. Thad Mor-
W.lt.r Aldr.d .nd Mrs. H. L. Included In the guesla .t thl. given a .ry.tal p.rfum. botll. rl•• M... J. Frank Olliff. Mn. H.
Brannen hoste8llea party were Cecelia Anderson, Mn. and M'n. Marlon Robbins with L. Brannen and Mr Frances Brown
The table W88 centered with. Jim Denmark, Mrs. J. B. Seearce, cut. received individual pyrex cas- The long table held a luxurioul
beautiful arrangement of dahliaa. Jr., Cynthia Johnston, Sue Em., serolel. arrangement of sUk dahlias, ast- _ Bny AND, SELL USED
�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiThieigli·iftitioitihieihionioirio·iwi·i·i·iAinin·iDainlieil·illliri·i·iAirthiuiriHioiwi·ird�'i\
ers and w,hlte mums,lntenpera- ""lit I
Other players were Mrs. Olin ed with frilly whloo net, in a foot-
TIRES. Good,ear dr.. for ....
Smith. Mrs. Willis Cobb, Mrs. Fred ed cut glass oblong bowl. ::::::=RTI:���!:: ��rJ!::'Smith. Ill... Harry Smith. M... , Appropriate brld.1 pl.c. cards Driv. W••I, Btatoobaro. G •. 2�lf.
C. B. Mnthews. Mra. Bruce OlUff,\ marked the seating of the guelts.Mrs. Gilbert Cone, rs. Edna Hoefel The delectable menu conilled ofMr. A. M. Bra.well. M .. ROb.nl• fruit cuP. grilled h.m...r.mbl.
WANTED TO BUY
H. Willis. Mr.........r.tt WIII.ms. ed eggs. grlla. Bplced .ppl. rlnlt.. W...., ..I......... TIoa....Mrs. Jealle Akinl, Mrs. W. H. toast and jelly and hot cheese Por The Bnt In ..leeU•• mark.
Blitch and Mrs. Paul Wlachkaemp- IItrowa with coffee.
.
Ina and cutUn. pracUe.. and To,
er The hostesses 'Preaented� Cecelia prlee. call Frank Ie..lar ., Port­
"A Willh Book". with showers of al or
t
Brookle' Pul,wood Yardl.
w�lte ..llIn ribbon .nd topp.d D.)' Phon. 76t.18&2. Btatooboro.
WIth miniature brld. and ,room. Ga. Nlltht Phon. TH 17881. Roe'"
Each guest wea asked to write Pord, GL
the bride-elect a wish, which were
Mr. lind Mrs. Hine. ��::n���k�er and pl••ed In the FOR BALE _ Newl)' completed
.M... M•., Walaon .nd Mrs. Jim Attending bhl. breakfa.t were
BODY liEN AU'R) (I) -re.dy to move In -3 bodroo.....
Don.ldson wore ho.te.....b .n First C..... p.r Job
• Top Pay • brl.k. C.rpon. n.lurel ... beat,
C.II or Wire HINSON BODY CO. I•..,., pin••. V•., low down par.,'outdoor .upp.r pan), Mond.)' IN JUST II IIINUTU 1040 Laura Stre.t. JackaonYIlI•• m.nl
- ,86.00 per month. On
.venlng compllm.ntin, Mr. .nd IF YOU HAVE TO Fla. E1 ....n 4.6849.
C.rter Drlv•.
Mrs. Joe Hln... Tho Indlvldu.1 SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
e'
_
tnbles set up In the garden of Mn. Your fie back At any em.. .tore.
8t24c
FOR SALE: Recistered COW.
Wat"son's home were covered with Qulck- drying I'l'CH-MID-HOT cIMd· PUPIl 4 monthe old, 8 mal.., thne
yellow and grenn cloths centered :��IO�hektl,:h K��.b�:nI::'-Anb*!:1r.:. FEMA�E HELP WANTED _ femaltia. Write Phil Weldon, paR
with light 'Candles in appropriate Fine tor fIC••mo, InHCt bl_, foot Itch. Openln.s for experienced or In. ofllc. Milner, 0•• , Rt. 1 or ,HD.
i holders. 1�:Nr Ol���e bo�;A�� at FRANK., experienced MWing maellin. 0,. '18S8, Griffin, GL, or call 1Ir. I.
On the Bervlng tabl. wu • mo.t .raton In Bulloch County..... P. Olliff. Br. PO 4·2927. Itp 17
unuBu.1 arrangem.nb of driftwood ATHLETE'S FOOT Apply to GEORGIA STATE D.
marigolds and miniature Ivy. HOW TO TREAT IT- PWYMENT BERVICE, 8. North
The hoste.ses se"ed barbecued Apply Iniltllnt-drylns T·4-L. You 'eel Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
cbicken. congealed fruit ..lad, t� ��r�u�I�� ihe�h:kll:�hJn.e.)'=�=� Ita 28
brown rice, French bean casserole, Infected IIkln ..lou", off. Watch
hot rolls, iced tea, dishes of hora ;Na���It�!j'u'R��';:rl�'I�rt!:���
d'oeuvrel and for dessert deUe· druM' .tore, NOW at ,. ..ANKLIN·
Jous Indhidunl home made fruit REXALL DRUG co.••t........ , G..
pie•.
vi.', nnd Mrs. Joe Hinea, MIN
Gay Davis of �wainsboro and John
Dekle, Miss Camilla Friel and Ron
Palmer, Miss Cynthia Johnston and
Alex Gor.mnn. Bill Bland, Lewel
Akins, Bevery Brannen and Wan�
da Wolloon enjoyed thl. lov.ly
.upper party.
The New, Exciting Sweaters by
LOCAL SOCIAL NfWS
Tueadoy Mn. Co, T.mpl•••n· Bride�ElfI()t Continue.
tertalned .b • picnic dlnn.r com·
pllm.ntln, Mr. and lin. A. B•.To Be Entertained
Quinn .wilh th.lr four oon•• Bonny
Larry Harry .nd Billy. lopth.r
wi... th.lr hOlte. Mr••nd Mn. I....
ac Bunce and Mr. BUDce'l nephew,
Paul Bunc. of AII.nta. '1111 Re.·
reation Center was the aettlllJ' for
thl. plenl•.
La.t '1' ••d.y ev.nln, MI•• M.x
Ann Foy and Mn. J.k. Sml'"
were 'holte..ea 011 an out.door IIUp.
per party .t tho Fo), C.hln .• In
honor of Min Marl Bow.n .nd
her fl.nce. H.rold H.,tn. th.
aeeond. ,
On the long ..fruhm.nb tabl.
.overed with rod chock.d cloth
wall an approplate Ha"est ar·
rangement of pumpkinll, corn and
• v.rlefw of lall velOtabl••.
Individual t.bl.. w.r•••t up
.nd 'O'er. In keepln, with Ih. long
tebl. co,""red wllh check.d cloth.
and on each table were hurricane
lampI, and the lovely surroundinl'
ground. w.re lIlumln.t.d with p.
IIghla on very &oil po.te.
Lln.n _. tho ·clft to tho honor.
MRS. A. S. QUINN SHAIIE
HONORS AT LOVELY LUNCH.
EON WEDNESDAY
Mn. Waldo Floyd .nd Mr•. S.m
Tillman were channln. hostelles
Wednesday at a luncheon at the
home of Mn. Fiord, in honor of
a brld••elect. MI.. M.rI N.I.on
Bowen .nd M... A. S. Quinn of
St. Louis, Mo.
Tho table w.. be.ulllfuily ap·
polnl.d with Lavlnla's f1.lr for
..........nte. sh. "".d prd.n
BOWEN ON nlDAY
c .......
..... 11.1_ ........ .......,
-._--_ ..-
Ban·Lon BIIBIc ... the long sleeved
cardigan. classically styled ... with mock
fashioned detailing. Wash it to your
heart's content ... it never loses its
shape. Light. bright and dark colors.
Sizes 34 to 40.
The c:J..ie cardigan ... a precious blend
of lambswool and fur fibre. Styled the
way you like best ... a crew neek.
color·matched buttons and full·fashioned
detailing. Light. bright and basic
dark colors. Sizes 34 to 40.
5." II."
One Hour FREE PARKING While Shopping Our Store
"How Man� Look. Can You Make" With Bobb� Brook.
Miss Cecelia Ander!!(IR, U'e honol'- \
ee, Mrs. J. B. Scearce, Jr., Miases
Janice Clark. Cynthia Johnston,
Sue Ellta, Mrs. l"in A. Brannen,
Jr., Mrs. Arthur Howard, lin. L.
T. Denmark. Mrs. J B Scearce,
Sr.., MllIsel Genie Hodgea, Anna
Daniel and Marilyn Denmark.
Cecelia wall drellled in a lovel,
orange sherbert ahantun. Iheath,
with bone dots. featuring ruffled
bodice. With this she wore bone
shoes, bag and glo,"'es.
IMrs. J. 8. Scearce, Jr. wore aheige cmhl'oldered linen wit"
:;h��en a::!ori�!tc spectatorl and I
••ttln, of hlblICu. &toplc.1 pJuta •
pel..... f.m••nd ru.... un.. all
.nclo... b)' • ........0. f.......
Stlreo mula pi.... 1"1 "'a home
was .nJoyod ""rllIl' tho .......nn
Ing.
Th. ho.te_. pre••nted the
honor.... h.nd painted chin. I••
mon dish.
Harriet was smartly d......d In
a black and white cOltume suit
witr patent acce.oriel.
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTD
Supper Part"
Mondll!! Honor.
KENAN'S
I�RINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514
FOR SALI
PO. 8kLl: _ N..,ly compJo&..
ed...._ro.dy to move i� bod·
room•• brio Carport, __I
_ hoe&, I pin... v.., 1_
__________=$11 down paym.nt _ ,86.00 ""r
month. (In Carter Dri.....
FOR RENT • Flv. room upp.r I
apartment, reasonable rent, lal'l'e
closeta, connmlent location, two
blocks from town, parkinI' area,
.nd b.ckrard. front porch, po
h••L Call POpI.r 4·2072 atter
&:80 P. M .• 216 B. Main Btreet. "2tc
'�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.1 4t2Bc .. •',iii �H�=: :::::::::: UHS:S:::::I
FOR BALE: Lo _bllshed
railroad roomlne ho Rent ....
�_�='*__$$$_'!'$S-- ::n:�\\!:�� f:O\�h��';�
further Information write p. o.
Box 449, Statesboro, GeoreiL
4&2lp
--------
HQUSE FOR SALE: Tbroe bed­
room. living room. dlnlnc_
den. kitch.n .nd both. 829 J_olI
Drive. Can ,be seen anytime attn'
3 :30 p. m. Phon. 4·2968
CIVIL SERVICE TEST
This is your opportunity to pre­
pare for civil servlee JON at
home. Keep your prennt Job
whllt; training. W. train )'ou unW
yo upass the teat. Rush name, ...
and addrell8 for enrollment blanb
and d.scrlptlve booklet. FA... FOIl SALE
ADVANCE SCHOOLS 2 Farm. on. 70 acres. on. 40 aer·
P. O. Box 2698. DEPT. 7 e•• 4 mU•• North Statesboro on
LAXELAND. FWRIDA SOl In .Ieht of Roclow.U.•0 .....
.------.....-----'1 bee pond .I,ht .nd also ....tal B.r.
mudo permn.ot putur. with lOod
fence.
Cliff Thom... PO 4·9624
,100.00 II. 1I0NTH PART
TIME! Attractive w'omen to
follow through on television
commercials. Can for interview .4t2'1p
appointment PO 4·S616. 6t26c --------.'
�•••••••••••�IFOR
SALE: 45 acres ol1l1mbe.
land for sale, next to the G. B.
Bowen pond, Bulloch Count,.
C.1l 2721 H.rde.ville. ·S. C......
for Mn. Dorothea McCorkle or
write Box 146, Hardeeville, S. C.
ltc 28
FOR RINT
FRA:::(LlN' ....
DRUG (OMPA,,"y I : •
DuPont 'Paint
I .IDIYICD
BURVEYOR-Robert L. Be_
811 CI.lrbome Ave .• PO ...1018
Repr�ntative for Ford lIelAod,
eurve,on. tN.CLOSE OUT
5 A� E
Outside White $5.29 Gal.
Rubber Base Paints
3.99 Gal.
also END of SEASON
LAWN MOWER SALE
Real Estate
FonBtIaads Realty Co.
30 Selba1d st.
0Ia1 4-3'130
Realton
.....1 ......._1.. .yll1Om Ie a
simpl••y!l1Om for k••plo, recorda
from which tax returne can b.
qulckl), prepared. Farm .nd Rench
book baa b••n ••peclall)' popular
with Bulloch County farm.... G.t
I �•••••••••••
on. tod.y. X.n.n·B l!rint Bbop •
Bullooh Time•.
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
North Main St. .t......
!lUIIIIII I IIUHlIU IUIIIII
�'OR SALE: 106 .cl'es good I.nd
more or less. 96 acres in culUva ...
Uon. 0 room dwelling home, one
rood tenant house barns and ete.
Allotment 2.43 tobacco, 16 acree
cotton. 2 mUea north of Pulaald"
G •. T. W. C.rtee. .tc·27
&t.
FOR BALE: Thre. bedroom hou.. ·
with plenty of storage room, two­
ba� ,e.tritted area. Hav. lOaD
commlttment for FHA anel COD­
ventlonal loans. Sale price COD­
.Idorobl, Ie.. than .ppro_L.
Alvin Rock.r. Phone 4·2780.
&Ot;f"
FOR BALE _ 8 b.d _.
Ia..,., kltch.n. natural ... beat,
vel'J' pod eloHt space, HUDnl­
cutt Drly•• V•., low down pay.
m.nL-,70.00 per month.
SEE W. A. BOWEN COJjST·
.RUCTION OOJIPANY. 78 ...28
21
27tfc
Smitb-fillmcm Mortuary
latl... In Cbarlotte. N. C ..
lin. C. 8. Cro..I., w.. th. ...
••nt ut of h.r llllter. Mn. D.
&. "'o n In Plnehunt.
lin. C. B. Frel. Jr.• MI.. Mar·
.... Free. Burton and Hunt.r
Free of B_berc. S. C. w.r.
..._ Jut _.. of W. M. Rob·
._n and ..1M Carrl. Roberuon
and Dr. and lin. Hunt.r Robert­
IOn In Stetuboro
lin. lIalcolm Seckinger .nd
""1. dau,hter. Bunni. of Bruns·
wiek were co..ts I••t week of Mr.
and Mn. A. H. Morrl•.
IIr. and Mn. John F. May••nd
Mi... Bonnie and Manh. May.
.pent a few day. last week at Fer.
nandin. Bueh, Fl•.
An outdoor lupper Wednesday
nl,ht clv.n b, Mr. .nd M...
Claud. B. Roberbon, wall enjoy.
.d b, "r.•nd M ... P.ul Robert­
.on and children of Albany, Mn.
Herbert Klnrery of Statelboro,
TtllTJ' and Kenneth Robemon,
Mn. J. W. Robertlon, Jr., Mar.
.h. and CI.udl. Rob.rllon.
Don.ld Fordh.m who I. In tho
U. S. Sen'ee, IOn �f Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Fordh.m. I. op.ndlng hi.
furlou,h at hom. with hi. p.r.nll
•tt.r _dualln, In Electronic.
at 8.loxt, MI... where he ha.
been tor HYera) month,. A t the
.xplr.llon of hll furloulI'h ,h. will
be lent to Nlwfoundland tor an
Indefinite tim.. Th. ,ounll' m.n
i•• .,..duate of Southe.llt Bul.
loch HI.h School.
eon and .0!'1 J.... and III.. Ruth·
,I. G...... Mr.•nd Iln. J. W.
ISmlth and children. Echr.rd andJ. W., Jr. and Fred O'Berry, ell
10f aaftnDah. "r II...
WII.
bur Fordham .nd d hter. Bee-
"y. Don.ld Fordham of U. S. Serv-
Ilc, .nd Mr.•nd Mn. J.m•• Whit-� "n. J... A. It._ .k.r .Dd MI.. Shirley Rahn of
t
I
Sav.nll.h.
Elder .nd Mn. V. F. Ag.n, reo
IIr••nd Mn. John F. SpeIlC. cently of AtI.nta bav. moved in·
and .... 8ue Spence have r.tum- to one of the Smith AllRrtments
eel lrom Athens where Mr. on Lee Street. Elder AgBn iJi nrc·
Spence h.. been attending Sum- tired Primitive Baptist Minister,
mer Sehool at the Univenity of hi' lut charge being pastor of
Goorel.. th. Atlont. Primitive Oaptl.t
lila J.n. Olln.te.d of Conn.. Church.
who ia lpendinl' leveral weeks I Week end gueets of Mr. tmd
with her ....ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 8easley Wert! Mr. Rnd
Mn. F. W. Raahe.. lpent the put Mrs. Harold IAMctcr and Han,
two weeo with releUvea in Holly H.l of Columbu8. Ga., and Mrs.
Hili, 8. C. Edward HanklnRon and little 80nof Columbl•• S. C.
.re. JI_ McC.,.ic.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison
E•••,.a'., Soct••,. I
have returned from a two weeks
II JI M C I k t �_I
vl.lt with relatives In AUont•.
n. m C orm c en e._ n- Mr. and MrR. J. A. Wynn anded the members of the Ladles Aid· Aubrey Wynn have I'cturncd to
Societ, 01 the Primitlvc Baptist Fort Lauderdalc, Fla., where Mr.Church at her home Monday and MI'8. Wynn teach, after spend.nl.ht. Durin. the eventne the ing the summer at their homemembe" presented giltl lor a here and attcndinl' Summer
•tork Ihow.r to Mn. Hilda Forb. School .t G.orel. Southlm 001-
el 01 Atlanta who t. spendinl' lege
:!:e.':·"::':�e:.�renta, Mr. ·M�. and Mril. W. L. Bealley
At die eloN 01 ttle meetlnc and Brooks Denmark were guelts
Mn. IIcCurmlck "...... _••t
I••t we.k of Mr.•nd Mn. J. J.
COUI'M. Belcher In Albany.
___
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Pou, Mi.s
lin. W D to. p nt F Id
P.lty Po.. .nd R.ymond Po...
and Satu;day' in HI��me
rWI�� Jr. are villtin. relative" this weele
her ..other, If R. R. Walker.
at Wa8hintrton, Ga., Athenl and
Rov. and II J....
WIIII.m.,
Hickory. N. C.
and two little eonl have moved to Aldean Howard Is now at
Florid. wh... th., will te..h home aft.r b.ln, • patl.nt for
sehool In the Florida Sehool Sy.. several daYl In the Bulloch Coun·
t.m. ty HOlpltal.
Mr.•nd MD. R. A. Tyson, Mr.1 Mr. .nd Mn. HUl'h Belcherand Mrs. Billy Tyson, Mrs. Har- and children, Lellee and Oall&n·
old Joyner, Alvll TYlon and Miss dra, ,have retumed to Hoboken
.Judy Joyner attended the Tyson after apendlng the aummer here
f.mlly r.unlon Sund.y .t R••d with Mr. and Mn. W. L. B••II.y
C.mp Ground n••r WrI..hllvlll.. whll. Mr. B.lch.r .ttend.d botb
Gueata Jut week 01 Mr. and aellionl of Summer School at
M... J. T. Whlte".r w.r. Hub.rt G.ol'Il. Bouth.rn Coli.,•.
Whitaker and children, Beverly, Mr.•nd Mrs. Joe Morton and
C......nd Blbyl of Raleigh. N. C. MI.. M•.,..rlte Morton of W.,·
and Mrs. Fred O'Derry and crol8 vi.lted Mr. and Mr.. John A.
d.u",ter LI.. of S.v.nn.h. Sun.
I
Rob.ruon lut W.dn.ld.y.
da, I'uesta at the Whitaker home Vernon How.rd and Mlp Pat
��d Mrs. W. L. Dlcker- Howard spent lut week with re.
BROOKLET
NEWS
Funer.1 Directors
Air Collditloned
24 Hour JlmhulaDce Service
Telephone PO 4·2722
Statesboro. Georgia
FIRST CLASS
COSTS LESS
1PU can elect
Q.81JOUr�
Governor aman
'whowill give you .•• ,
H,ONESTY
""�
as the poI'lcy that pays you premiums in
expanded services without new taxes..
V IS I0N focused upon the bright vistas of tilefuture. not veiled by the dead pasL .
ECONOMY by a buslness·like administration to coy·er the greatest ne�s for all the people.
FAIRNESS In the administration of revenue laws sothateverr citizen shall share equa�y�
the best investment
'II(Y1J, canmake in
1J01lrfuturewill
-.-
be your
M .... W. E. Chappl••
Cotton Market
News
·Sampl. from tho tint clnnln..
of tho 1982 cotton c·rop c)....d
In the Au....te CI...lnr Oftie.
of the Cotton DIYI.lon. U. B. Do.
partm.nt of Alriealtare ra..d
hi..... In _d. th.n tho 1.
.. from tho tint ..nnlng of tb.
1981 crop.
Mlddlln, _. tho predominant
...d. comprllinr a",,,,,xlmatal,
154 p.remt- of all COttOlI cia_d.
willi. Strl.t IIlddlin. m.d. liP 38
"....nt. Cotton .tapllll. 1 1-l11
Inch•• wu tho predomln.nt otapl.
I.nllll .""ountlng for 47 parc.nt
while cotton .tepllnr 1 1·18 IlIch·
.. W.. c)ole b.hlnd .t " pe....
NOW'S
THE TIME
.. .for a
once-a-year buy
on just the one
you want!
Getting rcoady for a vaatloa
trip �ouldn't be coasler: just pl�k
a Chevrolet, pa�k your family
alld go. And that IIrst part Is
easiest of all with what your
Chevrolet dealer has to pick
from. The Jet·smooth Chevrolet.
Amerlca's favorite family car,
with a ride that only seems
expensive; the Ohevy II. about
as lively and lu"urlous as you
can get for a low. low price; the
sporty Corvair. a ,ear·englne
beauty that just refulles to be
rUII·of·lhe·mlll. One of these
4·doors (or a two·door for that
matter) is sure to lit your fam·
i1y aDd budget just line. 80-
okay-what are you waltlllg for?
'IIIi BULLOCII TIIIIB ..,._..,. A..... II, 1_
STATIIIIIIOM). GIOIGIA - BVUOCII coVlftlY
'1IIt.
I
til. Aucuoto ottlc. tl".."... til.
Ban_tin. of tho cotton ...... period IIIdl,. A...... 17 _lad
..0"",, .....d ....Idl' .. prodllC_ 3979 .1 eompatad with 110 .._
too.. .dvantap of tho f."orable II. for tho corn"""",",.. period
_.th.r. Totel ..mpIH cluHd In • ,••r ....
NEXT TOA DAYUKE THIS,
you'lIl1ke �.�'!��
electric air condltlonlnl belt
Crl1r' cool. clean alr_xcltlng as a tobogganride You can have the same invigorating
climate on the hottest summer day with
ftamelesa electric air conditionillg.
All air conditioners use some electricity.
But the best air conditioners use 0>1111 elec­
tricity. They don't need costly fuel pipes.
water pipes. water towers or flues. They
don't consume oxygen. Their only need is
today'. biggest bal'1l'aln_lectricity.
Modern electric air conditioning cools and
circulates the air. controls humidity. tilters
out dust. pollen and noise.
Give us a call whether you want to cool a
room. house. ;;mce. stOI'8 or whole industrial
plant. Electt'ic air conditioning packages and
delivers the kind of air you breathed on that
snow-capped hili. Remember?
BEIIRBIA I'tJIIER t:tIMPAMY
.AIl�)J
See the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvalr at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
_ .. ---_ _------------- _----- _--_ __ _---------- _------------------.. -_ .. _-- _ _-_ _ _- _ - _------- -
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
10 US.T MAIN STREET PHONE PO"""
r-----------......;.;:._-----·-·-�··-···· ....·--···-----------·IUIi.. 'More
Rewa and Acmtrti8iDg 01 Special Ill.... to the FCll'lMD Ac:Ided To GSC
�A_·IKI..uv..�--··-- .--."�.......
BTA'I'IisaoRo. GIORGIA - IIVLLOCII COtJlIIIf
tho Unlnnlty of T.nn...... Hlo tho Unl...nlty of 00...........
B. S. d..........wardad .t A.... wbere .he will lie ...
tin P••, Cull... .nd hi. M. A. Ph. D. PrIor to JollI tIIa Cea-
Thr.. n.w .ppolntm.nll h.v. down. from Geo.,. P••body Col.
nectlcat Unl'llnity Itaff ....-
been mad. b, Dr. Z.ch S. Hender- I.... ::;r��=:1�::.:::-:;
sen, pr••ld.llt. G.orel. South.m A ..ter.n of World W.r 11. he tho Unlv.nI" of Cui....... Ita&­
Coli..... to thlo IDltltutlon·. steff ••"ad In tho Atlalltlc .lId P.clflc eal School.
__�-------------------------- for the f.1I .nd wint.r quarters. th••tree ....IYln,. Prelld.nllal Bh. hu co-authored � ut-
I,
Mr. Henry C. Hoff will Join tho Cltetloll for .ctlon .t Gu.dalea. Icle. r.latl.,. to har fl... 01 ....,.
a1 1IP0t In the tI.ld. "Ick .nd ....p patlng In G.rd.nlng d.mon.tr.· the loll b.ln, Will ·pr.pared. It A wrltt.n contr.ct II a .ur. w.y Lan,.age D1vlllon. .nd Mr. nal. whll. doln. _duate work. ... Ia
�arm News
thl. cotton leparate. tiona tor State honon, and a .pOI. should be prepared early and to guard against dluppointment
IJ.mel
W. Hickl, the Elementary Dr. M.rth. Toole r.tuml to her a member 01 the AIII.nean CIIem.r I 3. If cotton contelnl cre.n mat- .Ible trip to Chic.,.. b. h.rrowed ••ch rain to control .nd mllund.rotendlng wh.n you Education DIYlllon Both will b. I I Sit BI :II I ..
ter IUch as weeda. le&''''1 and At the Congresa the boys and weed. and gralMs and to retain sell timber lrom your wood.. employed .....ts�nt prolesaora. coli... (Georeia Southern) which;:.a
oc e )'. ... t ota
(By Ro, Pow.lII) cr... have It (l'inn.d u .oon •• girl. geb to "now thol. who lpon. mollture. F.... I•• Ir.II... Dr. M.rth. L. Tootl. h•• accept.•
ward.d h.r the B. S. d...re. In tl° �••� th.:dAm.rloallt":i":i
County A..n' po..lbl.. lOr 4·H Club work .11 o".r the You w.nt to follow your 1011 A broll.r Ihould have thre.,ed an appolntm.nt b.(l'innlng In
1950. with. Ph. D. In Bloch.ml...:: or • vanc_.11
•
4. B••ure thab tho plc".r op.r. .tete. In f.ct. .......1 .ponoore telt recommcndablon•••nd
If aolld, dl.to durlnll' the growlnll' period. J.nuary ""Ith tho Science and try.
She will JoIn tho etaff In J.n. e .
...�I 11131 II I" I I
ator Is trained b, the ma·D-..... adve lpecu.lluneheonl.. aourcea 01 nttrope are UMd
it t. ftieae conslat of. broiler pre .. Mathem,.fit:1 Dep.rtment. uary upon completing her require·
A naUve of TattDall. Co...,
tu ...nto for tb. Ph. D. 8h. r... lv.d Georgi.. Ih. 10. _...... 01
_, ea......... c- tu... or deal.r. An untraIned opo. TholO 4·H Club m.mb.n wbo be.t to _I, 011. half of It prior .terter. broll.r ltertor••nd broil. Hon. who re.llD.d hll pOlltlon h.r M A. from Coloredo Unlv.n. R.ld,vlll. Hl,h Sc..ool.
Bull.... Call1lty beet c.ttl. "ro. ntor c.n b. _nalv.1 comp.te for the .tete IiIti. ha.. to pl.ntlllr or lOOn aftar.
ThI' .r fln.....r. from P.mbrok. Coli..... North; It,
•
ducen 'WIll haft tho opportIlDI" &. AlWay" d.foll.te. boon wor..lng on th.lr d.lDOnltro· will atlmlliate
••rl, 1rG-· A broiler pr•••tertor .hould b. C.rolln.. rec.lv.d hll B.A. de.
•
A h.1f truth do.. 110 ..._ to
on FrIda, of thlo _.... AIl.,.at 8. Know wh.t Jour -'nn.r c.n tbelOrn. ·thaln.... !...�II·wh·I.fll ':'LU• rd��temrlet' 1\ 10 IIetter to .1Iow tile'
.ow. fed to the chick. th.t h.... jUlt cre. from McGill Unl".nlty .nd SllIc. 19&9 lb. hal be.n em· your thln..ln. If ,Oil ...._
24. to attend ......1.1 Short Cour. e' • w_ ... to to till on winter _"1111••nd th.n beell ..tchad. You Ibould .1I0w hi. M. A. from WuhlnllUn Unl· plo,ad ... Ra...reh AuI.tent .t .nP.... to "'OIftlae It.
•• h.re In BulJoeh Cuunt,. d••I••
nd c.nnot do. Do not Inliat that proj.et .chl.v.ment mHtln.. wer. remo.,. t111111 from It. 'l'1li. _m••bout tin hundred to on. thoul' venlty. H. I•• m.mber of the No.
Ing willi Baaf C.tCI. Breeding "'d
b. ov.rheat ,our cotton. h.ld .t Rook Eatrl.. to work lIe"-r than lea.-lll' th.m .nd pound. of thl. pro_.r for. tlon.1 Council T••ch.n of Eng.
lIall_.llt ,probl.m•• wIth two Of 7. F",II.. m.lluf........r·. reo B.c.u.. tho .tete Culllft.. brl�••11 d., on the winter ....In.. ..ch on. thouoand chIc.... 1"1b•G.o.,to·. olltotendln, Llveotoc.. comm.nd.tlon. on adjuotm.nll to. clo.. .nother oatatendllll T.... ea._to At""r thl. pro••tertor II con. A natlv. of Chlc.,o. Illlnol�.
SpeelaJlata .. til. f••tared_....nd "I....r .po.d.. y••r for 4-H. I would Ilk. to than.. You..., lie thlnld.,. about 0011· ,um.d 'OU .hould th.n f••d. broil hS•. "Nrv.::. tHh". ·1.'"!�rrWI!�h ttoh"tUh.·
.n. 8. Un trall.r that ha.. • thr.. ev.ryon. III thl. collnt, that had. ID, tlm.r fn.. ,oar land IIIIa f.1I terte Thl tHte b
•• ..-
'nil. Ibort coun. will be hold tto tI··ot��·1 cth_I",. Do not part In maklnr thla • mo.t IIIC- or winter••nd It JOIl .re. ma, we
.r. r. •• r C.II • form.r E•• lyn Abb.y. of W.lh·
.t tho Hom. Domln.tratlon Kitch. ramp
c _n n .m. J ....ful ,••r. .unoat tho, JOU draw up • wrI"-n !;',;' !:!�. th:'d�hICk' ... tI.. or Ineton. D. C.
en. jut North of 8teta.bo... 011 ·Ba.....ber: Th. -, JOIl har· I:.ot·1 ma". tho .omllll y••r .11· contn.t co••rln.. tho trall_tlon. Th. next .""p I. to • broiler
Mr. J.m.. W. Hlckl will be·
U. 8. H......' 801. n••r th. Roc". �:, ,�ur <0&11 b•• • lot to Jo other _.t on. for 4·H In thl. Th... contracto Ulually Includc flnl.h.r. Thl. Ihould b. fld to tb. com....I.tent prof....r of EI..
well Corpol'lltlon. with th. pro- recelv! :o:�:unt of mOil', 'OU county. • dHCrlplioll of Ill. tree. to b. chlckl durin the tln.1 three w••'" m.ntary EducatioD thl. f.ll. H. Y••• 1t...1., A.. I...latl......
grom gattrIn. udorway .t 10:00 Wlate. G...... .old. tho m........nd tim. of pa,. of growth.' I. • c.ndld.te for tb. Ed. D••t
o·clock. "How to W••n More. Big. QuIl17 c..... HanOI' De._t.. 'To proYid. lOUd wInter llral' m.nt•• deadlln. d.te for r.mov· Eacb of the•• f.ed. Ihould con••mount .nd "Ind of ...h why not
aULLOCH NOIIII: IIIPItOVEIiENT SUV1CE
II"r and B."-r C.I..... will b. .. � n_ F.._ Ing 'OU Ihould pl.n • COOd otert. Ing tre... .nd pro.lllonl for re· teln certain proportion. of c... contect my offlc. for tho n••d.d 'I'll" 18 A DIFFIRENCI
dl..u..... b, Mr. 0rvIll....... Th... f..ton d.termill. tJoa,IUC.! ;�A�n�d�th�.t�IOUd:�.�ta�r�t�b�.,.�n�"�W�I�th�pa�lr�ln�g�f.�n�c�e.�an�d�oth�.�r�da�ma�",�"�.�te�ln�.�I.�m�.�n�II�.�.�n�d�f�o�r�t�ha;.;.�X�.�et�l�nf�o�rm�.�tI�on�. ������������������������!�LI"eatoek 8poe1.II.t of tho Unl. COIl of harv.ltlng qu.llt, cotton Ivonlty of GOOI-gl.. Acrlcultural with m.ch.nlc.1 plek.n In • Itu·
IExtension Service, and Dr. Dan mid &re. Uk. Geo...... Count,Danl.1 .1.. of the Unl.... lty of AII'.nt Ro, Pow.1I r.mlnd.d Bul·Goorela Alricullllrnl Ext.nllon 10chCountygrow.ntod.,. PRICES SLASHED ON WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCESSe.nc. will outline "How. ,Iunl. The.. facto...r••fflclency of . , Ior Cattle Procram Works and Ho\V delollation, picker performallceIt Can Help a CoulIty". and timin,.
A special feature of bhc pro-
In too many caael in humid
gram wlll be a discussion on "Good
are"s improper harveatlnl roba cot..
Feeding Practiccs For ISteers",
ton Unt 01 lome of Its Inherent
d I It t f b
d•• lrabl. ch.ract.rl.lle.. the
an a v I 0 one 0 our near Y county agent said.
�eel catde larma at the conelus- He cibed recent �tudie. of mois..
1011 01 the program. ture relationahips, which revealed
The Bulloch County Livestock a high correlation among relative
Committee, The Bulloch Coun� humidity, field aeed cotton moil­
Bank, The Sea Island Bank, and ture and the molature content )f
The Furmen and Merchants Bank seed cotton picked with hilh and
of Brooklet are joining with the low rates 01 .pindle mollture.
local Countly Agent's office In Leaf cover, he said, wal lound
holding this ahort course for the to be one of the main controls
benefit. of OUI' farmers and junior over relative humldlt, within the
liveatock lI'0wers and urgea Bul- entirons of the cottJon plant It­
locb County fa-rmers to take ad,'_ 1811.
antage of this oppo!'unity to The ke)' to a quality harvest
improve and expnnd their beef cat- is timing, both Maaonal and dany,
He operations. he emphasized. Seasonally, defoll-
.Mechanicnl cotton pickers have ants must be applied on a date that
proved to be economically succe88- will balance the quality of an early
lui In Georgia as wen 8. dOing a harvest with the quantity of a late
good job 01 picking cotton where harvest. Daily, the pickers must
they are operabed propel·IY. operate during the hours of cor·
This statement I. backed up by rect seed cot.ton moisture content
the ra'pld Incrense in use of mech- to minimize staining, moisture and
anical pickers In the soote. In 1969 brash problems.
there were 204 cotton pickers be· Detaited recommendations on
ing operated in Georgia. During defoHation and harvesting are aV·
the 1961 har,;'Cst season there were aUable at the county agent's off·
1,326 in operation, and It is esti- ice.
mated that nn additional 500 will 4-H Clu)' Co.ar...
be used this year. This is the week of the State
Experience has shown, howl:ver, 4-H Club Congress in Atlanw.
that thc mechanical picker is suc- This is tlhe climax where diltrict
cessful only when used correctly. winners gather for the 20th an­
The following suggestions have nual �ngress to deterr_nlne the
come from Extension engineers, I �tate
wmners in the various ,.,1'0-
8gTonmists nnd rcsearch workers Jccts. .
who have been &budylng this grow- ,Btu Smith 1I1, State witmer in
Ing practice: Boys Agricultural projccts, and
1 Avotd picking when seed cot- Lugenia Sinlth, 'SoutheRst IDIstrlct
ton' moisture is above 10 percent. winner in G.rdenlnl', wUl attend
2. Keep picken dean. Always the 4
...H COligreu, with Bill's , ..H
elean basket before dumping. If Records being sumittod for Nat­
exce8Bive grass Is located in BeVer- tonal honors, and Lucenl. p.rtici.
Farm Facts
SclenU.tl are evaluaUnl
bird.repellent ,rain MJl'I'huma.
Growlnl from ned coverln,.
ot tnt varieUea are .harp
.plnel which leem to keep
bird. from f..dln"
Aploultural _cb, pub· 1--......,1--1.
lloh.d by tit. U, S. Depart·
ment of A,rlculture, reporta
lOme of the.e IOl'I'huml have
been lrown In �outh Florida
and te.ta are bein, conducted
at Belllvllle. M�,. and In Mil'
li..lppl and other .tatel.
An effort will be made to
crou Iwect IOflhuma with
the pin 10flhum .traln. to
learn If widelY .daptable
blrd.repellent Iweet lOq;hUllll'
can be produced.
Bird feecUn, on IOflhum.
Is a problem In the South
and Southwell.
A.ronomllt F. T. Boyd, In,
charge of the Plantation Field
Laburotory of tbe Florida Ush sparrows, and Florida
Alricultura! Experiment Sta... gnlClklel lelt two IOrahurna
Uon at Fort Lauderdale, atrir.liy nlone. By croain.
found the bird-repellency these w.ith other., 10m! 50
ebaracterlltlc durlnl teata of .trnlns 'hllve been dflvelljtped
hundred. of IOflhuma. with thcir own built·'n bayo-
Blackblrda; rice blrela. En,- nets.
Newgrsin
sorghums I1Ipel
birds.
____________1 of Gro'll LallII .... Yialton h....
LfEl!/fLD
IaIt Thuradu attomoon.
..100 J_ ...... r, :IIr••nd lin. Bamp H_ and
MI.. J.n. Fl..... d.u",ter of f....., of Oro.,.lalld. vIaItad lin.
Mr. .nd Mn. Grad, Fl.... of NEWS
D. H. B.nnltt ... IhutdaJ after.
Brooklet, who i. h_ nu... at
Boon.
G.orel. InlUtute of Technol..,·. N.II, Scott Ia .t ho... attar .._
Jo..ph Whlteh••d Infirmary, II..,
• paUIII& at tho Bullooh Collll-
hold. the rallk of tlrot lI.uten.nt
1I1t1. L ". TUCKU t, Ho.pltal ·Iut _"-
flight nune with tho AIr N.tlon.1_
lin. I. O. Whlta .nd d.u.hten
G rd 121 h A edl I S d
'Alln and Barllera Ill. of sta_
u.. t .rom c. qua. Th. to.tI.ld W.".B. mot .&
lboro
w.re Y1.lto.. h... Jut Sat-
ron which h.1 III h••d qu.rton the ehurch on Mond., nilht of urd.y aftemoon.
;;a�:t':lnl Air Forc. Bu. noar I••t w••k with the pre.ld.nt M... Mr••nd Mn. E. F. Tuck.r had.
I
H.rry to.. pr.lldlng. Mn. Fren· u ,a••ta I... Band.y Mr. .Dd
MI.. Fl.k. II r.qulr.d to put In ce. to••rran..d the pr_.m,Mn. J. A. AII.n .nd d.u...ten,
four houn of flylnll' Um. •..b from the Ro,.1 ScrYIce. : C.thy .nd Cindy of Sav.nnalt
month In ord.r to m.lnteln fll"'t, Th. Y.W.A.'I m.t.t th. cburch I Mr.•nd Mn. J.me. Tuc".r and
•tetUI. In .ddltlon to thl, .h.
I.' on Monday nl,ht
of IaIt w.... with I chlldr.n. K.nn, .nd Lynn ofon c.n .t .ny time lor mere, Mra. Jack Morton as leader. Port Wentworth lin. Georpfllghtl and trips to dl"lter .real Mr.•nd Mn. M.rvin M.nball Brannen and �nl Tommy and
a?y where in the world. She allO 01 Tampa, Fl.. visited her par· John 01 Stateeboro. Mr.•nd lin.
gives lecture•. on flnt aid and lents, Mr.•nd Mn. I. H. Be..ley Cecil Joiner and lonl, Donald andmedical techmqu.I. Her trip. 10 I.ot we.k. J.rry of Leefl.ld. Pvt. T.d Tuc".far have been trainln, minion. Dave Be..le,. h.1 retumed to er 01 Ft. Jackaon. S. C.
for plloll .nd crew of tho C·97 hll hom. In Hollywood. Fl•. aft.r
plans used by the Iquadron. .pend'nl' awhUe with hia parenti,
Mil' FI.ke flrot joln.d the Air Mr.•nd Mn. I. H. B..II., .nd
N.tlonal Gu.rd In 1957. She b•• oth.r rol.tlv...
came interested In Gu.rd acUvl.. Mr. .nd Mi'I. Steve Brannen
tI.. throu,h contecll with Air and dau..hter. B.tty of S.v.Dnah
Guard C.pteln Ellen Jon... • "".nt 1.lt Flrld.y nl,ht with IIr.
nune .t AtI.nta's Geo..... aap.. .nd Mrs. Bioi. Pro...r .
tI.t HOlpltal where MI.. Fl.... Mr. and M... Fr.nk B.ul.,.
took h.r training. Sh. dlcld.d to IIr.•nd Mn. Hllb.rt B...I., and
join the Gu.rd a. an Uoutalde In- children, Ann .nd H.I 01 Savan­
terest," and qu.lifled for the rank nah, villted their parents, Mr.
of 2nd Lleuten.nt. She w.nt In••nd Mn. I. H. B...I.y durin, the
active for a year but returned lor week end, their Sunday aftemoon
duty in January 01 this ye.r .. a lr\Iests were Ceen Lanier 01 Pem­
ht Lleut.nant. Sh. 10 • credu.te broke .nd Mr.•nd Mn. Burl B....
..... WII... 11.11...
of the Brooklet High School. Sh. ley of StiI.on.
E.,.rtal•• en•••, F.I....
..rved .. a private duty nu.... be- Three of the G.A.'I of Leefleld
foro Joining the Tech Inflrm.r, B.ptllt Church .re .t C.mp Pin.Wodn.ld.y n!,ht M... Wllaon Steff In 1958. She b.c.m. h••d n.e1e thl. week. they .re MI....
Manard entertained a ,roup 01 nUNe in 1960 and now lupervl181 Patsy Davis and Missel Nancyfriend. with. lupper party .t .Ix full-time .nd two p.rt_tlme/and Irl. Comer, they were .c­her cotta,. at Blue Springs Park nurles .nd two nUI'Se'. aids. companied by Mrs. Bonnie Con ..for a lupr"e birthday celebration MI.. Flake la enthuII••tlc about nero01 Mr. Man.rd. The lupper menu her fl,ing requirementa but Ih.· Mrs. Jerry Be.n .nd eonl Mike
eonlllt.d of fried fl.h. b••b.cu.d ba. no ambition to pilot tho pl.n. .nd M.rk of G.rden Cit, .Pont •chicken, potato salad, hush pup. hersel'. She reeommendl that few daYB lut week with her latb­
plea, potato chipI, rellahlel, Iced other nursel investigate lervice er, Mr. J. H. Be..le, and Todd,tea and pound c.ke. with the Natlon.1 Guard and While Iber mother wa. a patient in
Among thOle enJoylnl' the oc- say. !l1'm aure they will find a the Bulloch County ho.pital.cnlon were Mr.•nd Mra. W. K. rreat deal of penonal ••Usfac. Mr. and Mra. Nen Seott ",.Ited
Jonel, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Poas, tlon in Gu.rd work, but more Im- relatives in Atlanta durin.. theMr.•nd M... Jo. In_m. Mr. portent th.y will b. performln.. w••k .nd.and M... K.rmlt Clifton. Mr••nd • worthwhll•••rvlc. for the n.. MIo.e. Lynn .nd Clnd, Qu."I..Mrs. AUlzle Cribb., Mr.•nd Mrs. tlon." baurn 01 Pembroke are vIIIU... ,Jene Grooml, .Mr. and Mn. J. W. Qt....... ,. C••'.q••• HeW their erandmother, Mrs.
LeoniSlko•• Mr.•nd M... C. S. Jon... A. Br...I•• M........ P.rkln•.Mrs. H. H. R,all, Mra. Fred Brad· An unulually laree C!rowd at- Mr. and Mr.. Darwin Conle,lord, Mra. J. W. Roberuon, Jr., tcnded the Quarterly Conlerence and dau,hter, Linda, villted Rev.Morgan, Mike .nd Tere.. Grooml of the Brooklet, New Hope, Nev- Bo'b, Conley and Mrs. Euniceand Earl W.t.n. II. Methodl.t Churches h.ld at th. COllley at McRae. Iaot SUDd.,
Mh.•• A. T,.... Brooklet Church Sund.y night, til., alao attended church lerv-
Ho.t... To W.S.C.S. Auguat 12, at 7 :00 o'clock. The Ice. at Connon Baptilt ehurch,
Mra. R. A. 'IIyson W.I hOlteR! me!Dbers of the Brooklet Church ".re Rev. Conley preached.
to the August meeting of the W. served a deUcioua SUpper in the IIr. and Mra. Leon Tucker and
S.C.S. of the M.thodllt Ohurch .0cl.1 hall of the church with chlldr.n. Claud.tt.. Scotty and
Monday afternoon with Mn. W Mrs. C. E. WilH.ms chair�an 01 Hubert ftre spending several days
L. Beaaley and MH. W. C. Crom= the lupper committee. thia week at Savannah Beach.
I.y a. co.ho.te..... Th. R••. Fr.nk Rohert..n dl.. Th., will b. joln.d Iat.r In the
Rev. W. E. Ch.ppl. ,.v. tho trlot ••p.rlntend'nt of tho' Sa. w"k by MI.. Cheryl Clifton.
pra)'er and, the Inspirational, and; vannah district, delivered the m... ..�. .nd Mrl. Hams Mobley
Nra. Cromley presented the pro- 88ee 01 t�e evening and the little ani children of Savannah, visit­
l1'om on liThe Sp.nllh Speakln.. lolke sang aeveral selectlona. cd IIr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher
People and Their Chureb Work." Amon, the buslne.. tranlUlottd lut Sunday.
Mn. W. B. Parrilh prellded Itt .t the Conlerencf' was the apo. Mr.•nd Mn. Charles Tucker
the buslne.. m••tln .. after whIch polntment of J.rry Kicklighter
the hOltel.es lerved sandwlche., aa Sunday School luperlntendent. ka, announee the birth of a
cookl•••nd Ic.d drink•. Pr•••nt In - dau,ht.r In the A1a.k. Ho.pltel
addition to those mentioned Were Mr•• C.O..t.7 E••er'al.. Auralt 18, Who ha. been nam;;'
Mn. H.rold La...t.r of Colum. WI.h S..... Th. D., P••" SUlln Lynn. Betore her m.rrI...
bu., G•.• Mn, H. G. P.rrl.h. Mn. Mn. John C. Croml.y .nte.. ScKllb.rth .... MI.. ElII. Ruth
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!:!!!!:!!!���!!!!!!!!!!�!:!!:�!!!�I�L.�S:.�Lee�:.�M!..�.�C:''':S!.:...J�o�n�.�I�.�n�d telned with • lovely ".p.nd.th.. B.lch.r of Broo..l.t. dau",ter of�����f.1r, ·:oh-:el��:te���d:ft; ,.M_r:_._n_d_M_n_._J_O_h_n_B_.I_c.:._he.:._r..:..__ .:._ . .....!:.__ _blrthd.y of her little d.ught.r.
Beck, whole I'ueats were Ellen
Bohler, Karen Lee and Sharon
Lee and Becky's silter and b�'oth­
er. Charlotte and Lee.
Pony rides were enjoyed and at
tho noon hour the ehlldr.n .njoy.
ed a lovely meal of Irled chicken
rice, prden peas, salad, pickle;
deu�rt and iced tea, all "planned';
by B.ck, h....If.
In the alternoon Mrs. Cromley
c.rrled the six children to a
IIthe.ter party" in Statesboro.
MYF S...� A.
a_.I•• A••••• 13 .
Th. M.thodl.t Youth F.llow.
ship 8ub·dlatrlct met .t tho Broo"_
let Church Monday night, AUguRt
13. The euest speaker was the
Rev. Bill Brown, dlrettor of the
Wesley Found.tion at Georgia
Southern College. ReprcsentativCK
from the M.Y.F. ol'l'nizationl 01
Nevill, Hubert, Pittman 'Park,
Statesboro First Methodist, Brook­
let and other churches nttendl'd
the meetln,. After the meeting re.
Irelltmenta were lellved by the
Brooklet M.Y.F. members assist.
ed by the I.ad.r. Mrs. W. D. Le.,
Mr. and M�s Beasley and
children of Savannah spent Sun
day with relatives here.
•
Mr. and Mn. R. A. Rabern and
Min Patrie. Rabern of Manchest­
er, Ga. were guests a lew days of
Elder and Mrs. Georgc Dllnie!.
Hubert Whitaker and children
o� Raleigh N. C. and Mrs. FredOBerry nd daughter, Lisa, of Sa­vnnnah were supper guests of
MI'. und Mrs. Wilbur Fordham
Silturdny night.
Mr. nnd I\Il's. Harold Smith
�Ul'old Smith, JI'. and Miss SYI�
VI. Smith of Chap.1 Hili. N. C.
���� ;:�� e�!i�:.ests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spentlast week end with Mr. and
Mn.,Bobo Bryan in Pensacola, Fla.Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bearden IIfAtlanta. Mr. and M... C. C. An.
dcrson of Jacksonville, Fin. MI'.
a�d Mrs. R. Lee Cone, Miss Hya.clnth Cone and J. W. Cone of Sa�
::e��a�o��e'�!r��st week end ut
Dinner ,ueats Sunday of F. M.
Robertson and Miss Carrie Rob­
ertson were Dr. and Mrs. Hunter
Robertson, Danny RobertaoD
Misses Amelia, F10renee Ann'
Jean and Sora Lynn Robertson of
Stat.:!sboro and Mrs. C. B. Free
Jr., Burton and Hunter FI'ce of
Bamb.rg, 8. C
Captain and Mrs. Herman E
Schub.rth of Fort Greely. AI...
·
Barnes Funcr�l Home
E. L. Barnes E. W. Barnes
Agents For
United Family Lile
Insurance Company
Formerly Family Fund Insurance Co.
Air Conditioned :-\mbulance Service
Phone PO 4·2611
120 Savan nah Ave. Statesboro. Ga.
Fac:ulity
Let George Do It!
IIOMDED ROOFING
.........Il00'..
CALL GIORGI am 714-2144
GEORGIA
POWER
You've never.-.uclt barpbuo! An exdtinlr anay ofW_lnabo_ appu.­
- 80me new and &tm In the ente - _ new but IIlIgittly daJaIpd - floor Georgia Power Storesamples and demonatraton - and_ UIItL Every_ Is guaranteed and aU
are IIOllIg at fantaatleally low prices. Quantities are ualited 10_ early while
there 18 IItiII a IOod seledloa. Wed•• Thurs.. Fr.i•• Sat......:30 a.lII. to 8 p.m.
Westinghouse Refrigerators
As Low as '$129.95
Westinghouse WasheD
As Low as $174�95
Westinghouse Ranges
As Low as $138
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
WITH ,YOUR ELECTRIC BILL
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
A limited nu.ber of Westinghouse air conditioners at ghatly Nllueed IIIite&
There'. plenty of hot weatber 1IWtI.
money.
CLEARANCE OF AIR
CONDITIONERS
THB BUUOCR TIMBS '1'hN6aJ. Aan-t 2:1, 1111
Denmark
NewsLegal Notices
URS H H ZETTBRO",
Carhol cs go to Confess on to a
priest for one reason only co ob
tam d v De focgiveness for che r
liDS
Bu. why you a,k 80.0 a p. es.'
Why not confess our Sins directly
10 God'
Ask .he man who soes '0 Con
'esslon and here I wha. he will tell
,.... SIO IS an olfense aga n" God
" mus. be forg ven by God It "
God nor man who determ nes
how focglveness must be ohtn ned
Chr" plalrlly po n.ed th, our
when He empowered H , Apo"les
and then successors to fOfg VI! 5 ns
at to refuse forgiveness
'Whooe '10' you ,hall lorg ve
Christ said they arc forg vcn
them whose s os you sholl co II n
.hey are re.a ned (John 20 ? I
23) Thus ChrISt autl o,"zed I.
Apostles and thelf 5 ccessors to
pardon o. '0 deny pardon as I ey
Judge the s nner wonhy or un
worthy To do rhlS .hey had .0
know wha. they were fo.S v ns
the secret d spas tons of the 5 n
ner h.s sorrow and w 11 ogness
to repiur the wrong done to h 5
ne ghbor by h, ,os. Who could
make thas known but the 5 nncr
hlmsell- and what IS thiS bu.
Confession'
But ConfeSSion - the Sacrament
of Penance - s only one of the
seven Sacraments em st left 10
H 5 Church Yes seven - no more
and no less Chr st 5 rel g on 5 not
merely a message to be accep cd
but a hie 10 be hved Irom tI e
aadle to the grave Christ s seven
Sacraments are the answer to man 5
seven bas c neros
Man IS born bu. he needs 10 be
reborn a Chr st:1O n the Sacrament
of Bope sm. He IS nour shed but
I e needs ehr SI an nour shment n
Holy Commun on, the Sacrament
01 the Eucha< 51 H. grows, bu. he
II...-Iut ..o"end II. .nd lin. Edp. -WJDn .nd Jaek G.17 ......Inod ovo. fo.....
lin. Cha.l.. alaeklla.D of II. .nd lin. Prod lillie. enl d.,. vWt
Sta_.o I••pen..... two WMD II. .nd lin. G.mett Roddick lin Julian 0..1 I. ..........with II. .nd Mn. Gnd:r BIacIt and T......I II. .nd lin. LA.......venl d.,. with he. _the, linbum and Lind. Reddlek .nd Jeffry .ttended the C1.yton lIo.rIs whIl. M. JulianRobbie Turn.r I••pendl".... Turner ..union .t the bome of De.1 I••_, .t eamp lin. Julianer.1 d.,. thill week with hIa eo_ II.. J H Omff lIett.r 8und.:r Deal and lin. C1a:rton lIorriaIn Ra, Tum.r of llaeon M.. Eml lIeB.ld. G.n. .nd lpent laat Wodnuda;r A�lin John lI.th Tum.. .nd PeRl' and 11111 Amanda Woodl 16th In s.ftnnah G...._g YiIiUqRand:r .nd lin A U IIlne.:r and attended tho Jaekaon rounlon M.. Bam., 0••1 and famll,Jim .pent Frld., In Aupata on Sunda, at lIeKlnn.d,. Pond Mr Vlrqult 1I0ma of Alban,bUlln... Mr and M.. Jack Moble, of visited with hla parenti IIr andIIr .nd II.. Geo..... Bland.n Sylvanl. were apend the day
I M.. Clayton
Morrla laat we.1cneuaeed the birth of • daullbter gueats of Mr .nd M ... T W Slap end They were Joined b, IIr .ndJ.ckle Lynll .t the Bulloeh Coun py Sunday Their aon Mike Mo� M.. W C Deloaeh and f.mll, ofty Hospital Aueust 6tb ley remained over for a few days Albany Ga Saturda,. nicht a.L. CDR Comm.nder HUllh w th Mr and Mra 'I' W Siappy er ueatsBird and M.. Bird Cathy and Mr and Mra H C Blande vlalt supp II
=_= ...,I:iIICII)IINancy are spending several da,.. ed Mr and Mn Tom Drake of Mill JuUa Ann Hendrix and
w th Mr and Mr" Comer Bird Merrac Ga Sunday pm Milll Joan Porter from SavannahMr B E NeSmith lira Hlr Mr C W Jacobs of Waycro.. have returned from. trip to Earle
man Bonnett .nd Ralph Bonnett I. vlaltlng M.. Roy Smith (hla Pus Te.a. to vlalt M Bat .nd
apont the week end vlsltlnrln the daughter) for seve..1 da,. M.. J 0 McCall and familymountains Linda Smith who hal been While there the, toured palntl of
V 8 ting her grandparents Mr interest in Mexico On their. re
and Mra C W Jacoba of Way tum trip they visited New Or
cro&s returned home Monday leans and naytona Beacb Florida
Augu.t 20th They were travollnr for two
M S8 Jan Stewart i. spendiDI'
weeks
several days in Savannah witb her 1 _
aunt Mrs W B Mlle. and Mr
Mlle.
16th
Those attending from Statea
boro were Elder and Mn Emory
Jackson Mr and Mn Dedrick
Waters Mr and Mn Rufus An
lersen Mt and Mn Paul CI.x AIr and Mra Julius Starling
ton Mr and Mrs Naupton and family Were Saturday after
Beuley Mn Ruby Waten lit.. noon visitors of Nt and Mrs. J
H.ttle Powell .nd M.. T 0 H Deloach Lee and 11017 Sue
Wynn Mnd from Brooklet Were Lee returned with them to spend
Mr and Mn M 8 Brannen and Saturday nleht and was joined
Mr nnd M.. John Proctor Mr Sunday by Mr and Mra J H De
nd Mrs Ottia Hottoway from Joach and Mary Sue
lIegl.tor and Mr and II.. C J Eddie Wynn returned homo Frl
Wynn Mr and M.. Roland Rob day from Rock Eagle (4 H C...p)
cot" and Mr and Mrs. _at were he had been for the ••k.
Wynn
per part:r s.tur<la:r nlaht .t Bar
viII. Chureh Tho latenatdlatea
attained tho hlrheot ........ for
attendane. llloa Am.lia Watare,
Intermediate teaeh.. .nd lin.
Paul Smith ...Iated with tho .n
tertaJnment and Hninl'
PORTAL
NEWS
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
IN MIMORIAM
MI and Mra Carl Braek ODd
ehlldeen of Atlanta apont the
week end with Mt and Mn Claf
ence Brack and attended the
birthday dinner of Mr S W
Brack
41IUilt!:iTZtF!?' arrnnnmmzs
In Iovine memory of our loved one
c..... E LAal..
who passed away .Ix yean 81'0
Au.... II ..II
Down a road that s calm and
peaceful
GUIded by God a lovlnr hand
He ha. gone upon a journey
To a dlatant brighter land
And althou,h our thearia are beavy
With the lorrow we mUlt bear
May It help to bring us comfort
Know ng he II happy tbere
Wife and Daughtor
S C vlaltlnl1 Mr and M.. C.rl Mr an I Mra Larry Smith andWynn children Visited M.. H L An
Mr and Mrs George Parker. ders of Jacksonvllle Fla Thun
Janice and Terry were Sunday through Sunday \Vhlle there theydinner &,uests of Mr and Mn Ed- v sited in Crescent City Floridaf gar Wynn and famUy &lr and Mrs Vernon McKee
M .. 'I' 0 W,nn of Stateaboro �I�?:'dAI.e�:�.�����n l'::.tAt::::;spent several da,.. "at week with with Mrs George Turner and
needs .0 BlOW and be suengthened
I.n Chr,••lOn hfe by .he Saczametltof Confirmation He IS cured of
d,..... bu. he needs a remedy for
.,n 50 destructive of ChrIStian hfe,
and .h,. he fInds In .he SactameJlt
of Penance
Man lives In """ery which needs
off c als to promote the common
sood - and for hIS hfe 10 the
CI ureh he fInd, offICials proVided
by .ho Sacram.n. of Orde... Ho
perperuates the human race In
ma" age whIch GhrISt made the
Sacrament 01 Matrimony And at
dea.h he needs COJISOlatlon and
streng.h for .he Iasr dread bour
wh ch he finds ,n the Lu. AnOInt
log - .ho Sacrament of Extreme
Unction.
Would you like 10 know mote
abou. each of the seven Staa
men,,? How they can help you 10
meet the seven basiC needs of your
hfe? Thon WIlte mday frx a free
pamphlet whIch gives Impomnt
information concern ng them. Ask
for Pamphlet No KC 5
I.."IIMI COUNCil
I KNIGHTS Of COlUMlUI
I IILl310Ul IN_nON IUlIAU
I
44D U........� It touh .. Me
I
1Iec. Mnd 1M ,,.. �...........
I
a.........._It. Ua K.C 6
I N� _
I ....OI,SL _
I Clty' "'ATL._
SUPREME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF €:OLU_BUS
INFORMATION BUREAU
aLVD
•
n LOUIS. MIIIOUI.
----------�� �
Owing To An Unusually Good Response
We Have Obtained Proml••lon From the Factory To Run This Ad Another Week
Piano and OrCJan Factory
Co-op Sale
C. CHRIS LAMB
Approved Dealer and Technltlon
20 First Class Pianos and
Organs to Choose From
Factory Representath e Will Be Here
For This Sale
Special Pr�ces Too
$25.00 Down Will Deliver
411 Soulh Main Next to Cones Barher Shop Statesboro Georgia
ATTENTION
Mr. Cotton Farmer!
Get the benefit of 50 yean experlenee and the IIIGIIt lIIOdern ginning equiment lor both hand and mactline plclled a1tton LeRoy T Bird '" Son Glnne:Portal, Ga
Our plant Is equipped with new modem bltrh eapaclty gins, drier, double Unt"leaning, stkk and lealmactIi_ and other cleaning equiPlMllt. all designed togive you the h1p,.t gJ'IIdee with IllUlmam turnout. 'I'htIIe machl_ put thelint In the bale ud the truh In the bur pile where each beJonIlllo
Either ODe or both fIl 1M 11ft! alwaya on duty at the gIa to give (IeI'IIOna1 atteaUon to the ginning 01 your aJtton In the manner that will provide the greatcst return to you.
CoHon ginninCJ isour business and
our interest is CJiving the farmer the
most for hisdollarwith quality serv.•
Ice.
To our many friends and customers down thru the years we express our lip.pndaUon fOl' their patronage which has made JIOIIIIlble this modem gin plantud we soUdt your continued patronage To new clllllomers we ask that you trya bale and see what modern equipment expeneneed personnel and over 50 yearsgin experlenee can mean to you and your cotton
We pay top prices for coHonseed
And dl!lIver cotton to the warehouse of your choice In ell�Portal 01' Statesboro
Leroy T. Bird & Son
GINNERY
PORTAL,GA PboM Union 5-5394 - Night Union 5-5397
The 1962 63 budret of tha Bul
loch County Board of lI:cI....tlOll
along with detallod rtfur" on an
tiel) ate 1 Income and e.,."1
turoK was releaaed here lion",
by Mr H P Womack Count)'
School SuperintendenL
Broken down Into the varioua
categories the flpres r.l....d
were all follows
Income from local lOure..
'176000 other income froID lo­
cal Murcea (sale of propert, ete)
,8000
•Income from state lOunu (e.
cept capital outl.y) '1 281 000
Thill ffeure repreaente fund. tnt..
the "tate on the minimum fOUD
dation pro,ram S.la". of Supe,
Intendent (State) ,6000 V...
tlonal funda ,8& 000 ochool lunch
prOlO'am and milk ,80 000
Veterans special pro I' r a 1ft
U 600 Fund. from NDA title
III and title V fal 000 (Th_
are funds received directly or oa
a matching ba.is for the pure....
of books and special equipm••t.)
anrO��!�:,d:oZ::ce�:e;lf::e-:tte
Short term borrowlnl' anticl
pated ,80 000 Inlluranee clab..
'8 000 total ,97 000 brlnrt". •
total of all funds to be aeeouted.
for under oper.Uq bud.. to
" 644 600
GEOIWIA'S slXm ANNUAL StatewIde Junlo r Fire Marshals Conference founded and spon.ored by Comptroller General and Safety Fire CommiSSioner Zack D Cravey and only week longassemblage of young flr� safe.y officers held 10 the nat on brought over 400 Junior Marshalsfrom prlcficaUy every county 10 the State to the FFA Camp here last week Shown wl.h Com
missioner Oravey under whom Georgia has never lost a child 10 a school fire are BuU",h �ou"tyDelegates left to rlgh. Kneehng Keith Yarber MarCia Ann Shealy Juhe Rozier Ja.k!. Hervoy Sh rley Meyers Bob Lane Standing GlOri. Lane M,ss Junior Fire Marshal and AlitCounselor Sh.ron Stubbs Patricia Harvey A.. t Counselor Ed Mikell Bobby Hodges andHugh AUen all of Statesboro High
II
1I0bert William Murff form....
Iy of NevU. and Stetesboro baa
accepted the poaltlon of Band Dr
rector for the North H.II HIIib
Sehool and Hall County Eloment­
al7 Sehool. for the fe.r 1982 8
.... Murff will o.....nI•• the .....
lDu"ic proaram to be backed by
the HaU County Bo.rd of Educa
tto His Elementary Ichoote in
elude Sardis Brookton River
bend Clermont and Lanier
963 ASC CommUDity
Committeemen Elected
Mr Murff attended Georgia
Southern Colle"e here in States­
boro where he I8rved 811 Pres dent
or the Georgia Southern Band
He Wus n member of the Sympho
nlc Jazz Ensemble a member of
the Stu lunt NEA pa t elpated In
cho activities and wan Mas
que s the campus d amatics club
He ,In the Ph Mu Alpha Mu.lc
F aternity
He ia married to the former
Carol Jean Coli ns of Statesboro
and has one aon Robert William
Murff II ale 2 1/2 montha
Mr and Mrs Murff reside at
466 Boulevard N E an Gaines
vUle Geor,la They arc members
of the St P.ul Methodist Church
and co directors of the newly org
amiacd Welley FoundatIOn group
for college students to par:t cipate
in when they come home on week
ends
Mr Murff was one of three
hundred and fifty Hnll County
teachers honored at luncheons by
the Gainesville Businessmen and
I
Chamber of Commerce on Aug
ust 28
ISchool Buses ToBegin Operation
On September 4
FRANKLIN ANGUS FARM BUYs
PUIlEBRED ANGUS CAT'I'LE
Franklin Angus Farm States
boro recently purchased 14 Aber
deen Angue cows and lour re
gistered Angus buns from R M
Goodyear Aiken South Carolh a
HighwayBoardExec.Says
Griffin Distorted Facts
Lefler Ak ns d recto of tr n
sportation for Bulloch County
school8 announced th s week that
the county IIchool buses w 11 beg
operation on Tuesday September
4 and will run on the same sche
dule In Septembe ns they I d n
May of this year
openad on the schedule I letting
I te A fter checking the b ds to
ussure mathematical occur y and
omplia ce \Ii th cont act provis
ons the cont cts ure awarded
to the succesdul low bidde on
each
Mr Pope ad led th t Mr Knox
rece ved seve al m II on dollars In
road cont u ts unde the same
system dur nc the G ff n admin
istrat on
I m m ze I at 1\1 Gr ff n s
th nk ng 1hat the people of Geor
gin arc so gnorant of the ope at.
ng methods of the H gh v y De
pnrtment thut they would be tak
e n by such n obv ous d star
t on of the fucts Mr Pope con
eluded
H gh �ay Department records
Was This You?
You are a lovely musician Your
husband is connected with ODe of
our local banks having recently
oved here from a not too far
away city in South Georet.
If the lady d.....bed above will
oall the TIMES offl.e 26 SI.bald
street she wAll bo given two
tickets fOI the aho\\' !J'he Three
Stooges In O.blt plaYln, Friday
at the Geor.gJa Theatre
After recelYing ber tickets if
the lady will call at the States­
boro Floral Shop she will be I'lVeD
a lovely orch d with compUmente
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair atyllnr e.1I ChrIa.
